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Fol10'ding his meeting wi th H. R. Haldeman> Gordon Strachan

shredded the Political Matters Memorandum regarding a sophisticated
intelligence gathering system that he had sho"m Haldeman.

Strachan

also shredded other related documents, including a memorandum regarding Gordon Liddy, an April 4, 1972 talking paper prepared by
Strachan for a me.eting bet'veen Haldeman and John Hi tehell, a memo-

ranc1ufi1 from Jeb Nagruder to Mitchell regarding Donald Segretti, and
Se.gretti's telephone number.

After Strachan destroyed these docu-

ments, he told Jo;:-m Dea.n what documents he had destroyed.

On July

1, 1972 Strachan, Haldeman and Lm.,rence Higby were part of a Presidential party aboard Air Force One.

Strachan has testified that during

tlle f'1ight ;le reported to Haldeman that the job had been accomplished,
and Haldem&.n told him to reduce the number of,copies made of future
t~vo.

Poli tical }la t ters Hemoranda from three to
that he docs not

r~caJ.l

Haldeman has testified

receiving such a report.
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tha.t :Mr. j\Iitchr.l1 and ?lIr. De~n were shocked by Lidc1y's phn; Mr .
. l\fagruder's st~ff man, Gordon Liddy, was apparently quite humiliated, and nothing was approved . In other words, if those meetings
were rontinely reported to :;\fr. Haldeman, as evidence of :\fr. :\bgruder's administrative ability and judgment, the .January and February .m eetings wOltld not very likely inspire the confidence of Mr.
Haldeman or the President.
Yet, ?..Ir. Magruder testified that "QS he recalled" he returned to
his office after both these embarrassing meetings and routinely eaUecl
Mr. H~l1dem[\n's staff assista.nt, me, and told me about his blunder,
presl!!!Jably so that I could inform :\1r. Haldeman. Thilt testimony is
difEcult to reconcile with good sense. Presumably, :'\lr. :\Iaf,0'llder J....-new
that. .;.\ir. Dean "ould repl)rt on the meetings to :'\1r. Haldeman-as
Mr. Dean has testified he did--why would :\f1'. :.\1agruder want two
people f epo!ting the same disaster to :\Ir. Haldeman ~
It is truO:':, howe\-er 1 that Mr. :\bgruder c~lled me after he returned
from t~e :\Ia,ch 30, 1972, meeting at Key Biscayne "ith :\1r_ ~litchel1
and ~Ir. LaRue and reported on about 30 major eampilign decisions.
Eaeh of these decisions ,vas briefly described in that rather short
phone com-ersation _During this cal1, he tolcl me, and I am repeating his
words ra.ther precisely: "A sophisticated political intelligence-gathering .,;ystem has been approved "ith a budget of 300." Unfortunately·
he neither gaye me, nor dicl I ask for any further demils about the
sllbj eel.
soon tl1ereafter I wrote one of my regular ;'politica1 mn.tters"
memos for :\fr_ Ha.ldeman. This particular memo for early April was
8 to 10 pages long "ith more than a c10zen tabs· or attachments, but it
contained only one three-line paragraph on political intelligence. That
para.graph re[td aJmost verbatim [\s :\Ir. .Magnlder had indicated to
me over the phone_ I ~rote in the memo to :Vfr. Haldeman-Aga.in this
is almost a quote:

r;

:ilfagruder reports that 1701 now has a sophistic:Jted politic:Jl lotelligeocegathering system "itb a bud:;et of 300. A sample of the type of ioforn13tion they
are de,eloping is attache{! at tab " fl ."

At tab "H", I enclosed n. political intelligence report "IT"hich hnd been
sent to me from the committee. It was entitled Sedan Chair II. This
report and two others somewhat lihe it tlw.t I had recein~cl bega.n with
a statement sl1ch (\5, "A confic1ential source re\-eals" or ';;1 reliable
source confidentially reports." This was followed by a summary of
some political information.
In April 107:2, I 'ns m;linly interested in reporting- to :\1r. Ha1cleman on those 30 campaign decisions and other rele\-ant politic:11 items.
I did not .r[iH'. much thl)ught to ,,"hat :\1r. )Iagnlder meant by ;;sophisticated politicn.l inte 1l igt'nce-gatheri ng sntem." ::\or did I gi \-e much
thought. to the rral identity of Sedan Chair II, bllt I remember that
the information dealt with Senator Humphrey's Penr.sylva.nia
orO"all ihation.
- o\\"'c\-cr, on .Tune 17, 19'1:2. and afterward. as the news be0;:Jn llnfoJding abollt the hreak-in at the Democrntie :::\ariollal COll\nlittee, I certainly be~:ln to wonder \\·ho ('lse bllt people from 170l ('ollld hil\-e been
im-oh-ccl. I s:lspectcd that lJl:n-br th(~ \r~lIt't'gat~ bl'l':lk-in W:1S p:nt of
the sophistic<ltec1 political intelligcnce ope.nttioll )1r. :\bgruder h~ld
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Mr. DASH. Did yon also pull ont that memorandum or these little
notes that YOll h1Hl taken concernin~ the comnlllnic:1tioll th:1t yon had
from Mr. lbldemn.n to contad ::\lr. Liddy rtbout his capabilities being
switched from ).Iuskie to ::'IlcGovcrn ~
Mr. STRACHA~. '\Vell, I pulled that docwnent out but I did not t:1ke
that np to Mr. Haldeman.
Mr. D.-\sH . All right.
Now) wha.t did you believe at that time when yon took the document out~
Did you believe that r. break-in at the Democratic ~ationD.1 Committee headquarters was in fact related to this phn ~
:;\1r. STHACIUN. I didn't know for sure, but I had pretty strong
suspicions.
.
Mr. DASH. Did you meet with )Jr. Haldeman shortly after yon pulled
that file out ~
ilfr. STIU.CHAX. Yes, I did.
Mr. DASH. Could you tell ns when?
Mr. Sm.,\CHA;'\". I believe it was the morning of June 20. He had
returned from Florida, I had gi Yen a noto to ),11'. Higby that I ~hol\:;;ht
I should see Mr. Haldeman. :Jlr. Haldemnon slU1ll11onecl me to his office,
and I walked in with the political matters memorandum.
:i\fr. DASH. I thipJr you had indicated that you \vere somewhat concerned about Mr. Haldeman's reaction to yon about not being infonned.
Were you still concerned when you met with Mr. Haldeman on June
20?
Mi'. STR..'I.CHA')," . Yes, I was scared to death. I thought I wonld be
fired at that point for not having fig-urecl that out.
Mr. DMH. Were you fired or did he bemte yon?
Mr. STRACHAN. No, he did not berate me. He said almost jokingly,
"Well, what do we know about the events over the weekend?" J-\.nd I
was qui t(} nervolls and retreated to sort of legal protecti ve terms and
I said, ",\Vell, sir, this]9 "hat can be imputed to YOll through me, your
agent," and opened the political matters memorandum to the pa.ragraph on intelligence, shO\yecl it to him. He acknowledged his check
and that he had read that, and said that he haclnot read the tab, which
had been attached, turned, began reading it, said, maybe I should
have been reading these, these are quite interesting, and read the tab.
Mr. DASH. '\V11at tab "as that?
Mr. STR.<\CHAN. That was Sedan Chair II.
Mr. DASH. Then what, if anything, did YOll tell him or did he t.ell you
after he had gone through this memorandum again?
1fr. STRACH,\N. He told me, (;'We11, make sure ollr files are clean."
Mr. D.,sH. \\11 at did that mean to you?
Mr. STIlACHA::-'-. lYell, I went down and shredded. that docllment and
others related.
l'.fl'. D ,\SH. Now, did YOU do that on YOlll' own initin,tive as sllch, or
did YOll feel that YOll Y~ere makillg' SHre that you were following ?>Ir.
HalCleman '5 i lIstmction that YOll sholdd make su re the files a.re clean ~
i\h. STRACllA::-'-. Xo, I b€liel~t'{l I \I·as following ·hlsordeTs.
Mr. D,\SH. And YOll shredded all of Xo. 18, the political matters
memol'andllm Xo.IS?
Ml'. STf'v\CIL\:\. Thllt1scorrect.
Mr. D,\sH. 'Vhat about the mcmol'rmdnm ,that YOIl had made on the
commullica,tioll with regard to ::,rr. Liddy?
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:Mr. STP',\C1L\);". Yrs, I shredded t.hat also.
:\fr. D.\SH. \\'cl"e.l11el"c any other (locllments that vou shredded?
::\h. STTI.\C~L\~. Yes, I die! g'o thmilQ"h nnd mak; sure our files werG
dean. I ;o;hredded the talking paper between "\[r. Halclem,m and ::\lr.
MitcheJl on April 'h, I shredded a reference to ::\fr. Segretti, I shredded
Mr. Ser;retti's telephone number.
.
.
:\11'. D,\SH. l\lHlt reference Y,as that to ~rr. Segretti?
Mr. STR\CIL\X. IVell, there h:H[ been 'a dispute between whether or
not :\Ir. Segretti should cont.inue out in the field fllnctioning somewhat indrpelldent. ;\Ir. ;\lagruclcr \\Tote a lllemOl'nndum to :\Ir.
l\'1ilchel1 entitli:~cl "~[atter of Potential Embarrassmenf' in \\"hich ,he
described this indivichml in the field and ho\\' th,lt individual should
be Hncler ,the direction of ~\Ir. Liddy. ::\lr. :\litchell had TL copy of that
and Mr. Haldeman hf)'d a COPy of that. And :11r. Halcloman had told
me to call up :J1r. Segretti and to tell him to expect a call and his directiolls from ::\lr. Lidcly. I shreclc1ed thatmemoranclum also.
:\1 r. D,\SH. ,Yere there any other doc\I men ts tk!:t yOll shredded?
Mr. STR,\ClIAX. IVell, we g,we the committee a list.
Mr. DASH. You TD<ty h[\.,\"e stnted, but did that inclllde the talking
paper 1hat vou hacl preparec1 for Mr. Halc1eman for his meeting "ith
Mr. :\[itchell on April4?
. '
:JIr. STTL\CIL\X. Yes, I think I said that that was one of .the items.
Mr. D.\SH. Xow, a ft12l' yon shredc1ec1 these pipers on the 20th of
June 19'72, did YOII inform anybody that VOll h,ld done this?
Mr. ST1L\ClL\);". Y(>s, I \\ent over to .Tohn Dean's office and gave him
a list orally of tlte docllments that I hac1 shredc1ed and told him that
those hac1 been :\Ir. Hn lcleman's instnlctions.
Mr. DASH. Wlly c1id yDlI inform Johll De[ln?
. ::\Jr. STg.\CIf,\X. ,VeIl. John Dean \\'as, 'as you kno\" the cOllnsel to
the President and the man whD wOllld presllmably be handling this
problem.
:J1r. D,\sn. Did YOIl inform 'anybody else?
Mr.STTI"\ClL\);". ::\0.

:\lr. D,\SH. ::\ O\\", 1l1l \'e yon since hnd an opportnnity to go th rough
the IV'hite HOllse l'C'cords to look at ,the nll·io1l3 memorandums that
you 'hn,\"c pl'C'p[lrec1 in the P[lst?
:\11'. STR,\CILI);". Yes, I have gOlle b,lCk into·[tJl Executive Office Building office, room 5:22, to go tlu"Ough the files.
.
:J11". D\SH . .\.ml. dicl these files slill have the political matters memorandllm ,that yon had prepared for :\11'. }bldemall?
:\1r. STr,",\CH.~~, ,VeIl, they containec1 all politica1 matters memorancluills except ::\0.18.
:\fr. D.\slI. If) \\"as missing?
Mr. SIT,-"\CTI.\);". That is rig·ht.
Mr. D,\Sll. So \'011 realfirmed the fact that VOII had destroyed I8?
.Mr. STR.\OUX . lYell, I d icl not for'<:::t't tIl[! t. .
Mr. DASH. X O. It. had not been rep{~ced, :myway?
:\11'. STIL\CIT.\X. ,So.
MI'. D.\sIL Xo\\" later, clic1.\'oll (>\"('1' inform :\lr. }hldem[lll that yon
w[llltrd to make sure th[lt tlle files \,ere clean or tli:lt \'011 twd destroved,
in f:lct, the particllbl' filrs tlut YOll \\'ere \\orril'd ,1llOllt?
~
Mr. STI:\CIr.\~. Yes. On .Till\" 1, I \\-as illyitpc! to 2:0 out with the
Presidl'llti,ll p:trty 011 Ail' Forc~ Olle. Then' \\'ere goin~ to be n series of
discllsoiolls Ollt there \\·ith :\[1'. :\facGregol' [ll!c! }fr. "\hlek l'egarcling
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the campaign. I had done a political mrrtters memo for the preceding
2 weeks and I joined :0[r. Hrrldeman and Mr. Hi~by on that flight. At
that time, I reviewed both the most recent politica.l mn.tters memornndum a,nd the fad that I had in bct made sure the files were clean.
Mr. D ,\sH. IVhat wns ~Ir. Haldeman's reaction, if anything, "hen
YOll wld him that YOIl had destroyed ~ 0.18?
Mr. STTIACIU::-'-. I do not think he said rrnything. I just reported it
as a maHer of facl :mc1 we went on to something else.
Mr. DASH. And to your recollection, he accepted that rrs a matter of
fact?
Mr. STIUCHAN. \Vell. I w0l11d remember if he had told me that was
it very stupid thing to do.
Mr. D"sH. N"ow, was there any discussion as to how many copies of
these memomndums in the future should be made ~
~fr. STr,-,~cHAx. Yes; he asked me how many copies of the political
mu,tters memorandum had been prep<1fed and I told him three, and he
told me at that time to cut the number down to two.
Mr. DASH. 'Vho received these copies? There were two, one for him
and one for who?
..-'Mr. STR.\.CIL\::-.-.'Vell, one for :;}Ir.Haldeman and one for me.
111r. D,,\S1-L Kow, after this event, and aBel', of course, the break-in .
at Watergate, what was your relationship with the Committee To ReElect the President? Did it continue, and did you continue as liaison?
Mr. STnAC1-IA::-'-. Yes, it did. I bd talked with )Jr. Malek on the trip
out to California and he talkeel to Mr. MacGregor nbollt ho,," good I
thought Bob Reisner ,,"as as !tn administrative assistant anel the decision was made to move Bob Reisner to become C]a l'k ::\[acGregor's
administrative assistant and I continued to work very, very closely
with Mr. Reisner.
Mr. D,ASH. Did you have any res:ponsibilities to report to .Mr. Haldeman concerning the IVatergate afftlld
Mr. STRACHAN. None.
Mr. DASH , I take it that after the brerrk-in, the so-calleel IVatergate
affair became an important matter of concC'rn in the campaign ~
Mr. STRACHAN, \Yell, everyboely follon'ed it rather closely.
.. :Mi. DASH. And I take it Yariolls meetinf,rs were heJel, and I think
that we've had considerable testimony from a number of witne::;ses
concerning the meetings just after the break-in tlll'Ollgh June, the
latter part of July and August. 'Vere you aware of those meetings~
Mr. STn.\CH,\S. ~o, not reQl1y. I certainly never attended any. I
don't think I ""as speci fica lly :1. \yare that they were having all the::;e
meetings on wktt. has turned out to be the Watergate matter.
Mr. DASH. IVere YOIl aware of an interchange of information, let
me S:1.y bet"een Mr. 'Dean, Mr. ~ra~llder. :\[r. )iitchell, :\Jr. :'.hrdi:m,
Irfr. LaRue, and then on the other side, Mr. Haldeman :m<l ::\fr.
EhrliC'hm:w, involving these meetings?
.
:Mr. STn,\C1-L\X. Yo, I don't think so and tha.t sort of goes to the point
of how Dean coulel ker.p all facts and J)l'ori0 sort of in orc1er. I don't
think he (),'er told me that he ,,:1.5 lwvlng- <lll these meetings.
:Mr. D,\~Ir.SO as you tcsti Reel ea 1'1 icl' \\ it 11 rega 1'c1 to the llll'et ing b:l.ck
on Febmal'Y 4: and Qlso .)rrntltLrv ~7. whell )fr. Dl':11\ ""as pl'C'sC'nt. :'[r.
Haldeman w0l11d rely on )[r. Dc-an's rq)ort and it "as not lIl'ce&:al'Y
for yon to be that messellger of the information. So it happened after-
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fensi\"e and stated that he "as mel'ely on his payroll as ll. consultant
bccn use Ehr I ichman had so rC<J.uested" He asked me to dete rmi lie if
Hunt was still on his payroll ,tncl 1 said 1 would check. Colson a.lso
expres~ecl concern over the contents of Hunt's safe, Se\"eral ,,-eeks
later-probably -l: or 5-1 learned from Palll O'Brien, "ho "as
repre:oenting the reelection committee, that he had learned from :'IIr.
Hunt's attorney, ~Ir. ,\Villiam Dittman, that Hnnt and Colson spoke
on the telephone oyer the weekend of JUlle 17-18, ancl that Hunt had
told Colson to get the materials O\lt of his-Hllllt's-oilice safe.
Mr. Hugh Sloan called me to tell me he was "on-ied ...:\.t that time
I kne" of no reason why :\1r. Slo[).n should be worried so 1 told him
not to "orry. He told me that he 'Would like to meet with me and r
told him that 1 was trying to find out wh~lt had happened and re-quested. we meet in a few days. I do not n~eall the precise date we did
meet..
I Ilext contacted Lddv and asked him to meet with me. He said he
would COllle to my ofrice~ ~\s he came into the ollice I was on my way
out.. I suggested "e take a "alk. It was shortly before noon and we
walked dOml17th Street toward the Corcoran Gallery.
I will tr~' to reconstruct the conversation to the best of my memory.
,,:nile I cannot recall every detail, I do indeed recall the major items
we discussed.
Mr, Liddy told me that the men who had been arrested in the DXC
were his men and he expressed concern abollt· them, I asked him why
he had !Den in the D:'\C and 'he told me that ~Iugruder hu.d pushed
him into doing it. He told me that he had not \vntlted to do it, but
1Iagnlder had complained about the fact that they were not ~t ting
good information from 11 bug they had pLlced in the D::'\C sometime
earlier. He then explained something about the steel structure of the
IVatergate Office Building that \l"as inhibiting transmission of the bug
and that they had gone into the building to correct this problem. He
said tha.t he had reported to :\Iagrnder that during the earliel- entr,'
of the DXC offices they had seen documents--which 1 beliHe he told
me were either Government documents or classified clocuments--and
Magruder had told him to make copies of those documents.
Liddy was very apologetic for the fad tha.t they hac! been caught :U1d
that nIl'. McCord was in\'oh'ed, He told me !llat he had used :,\Ir.
McCord only because ~Iagruder ha.d cut his budget so baclly. I asked
him why one of the men had a check from :\Ir, Howard Hunt nnd he
told me- that these men were friends of Hunt and Hunt had put him
in touch "ith them. I do not re('all Liddv discllssing an \' further involvement of Hunt, other than Hl:nt's plltting him in touch with the
Cubans. I nsked him if anyone. from the \\~hite Home "'-as inl·ol\"ed
nnd he told me no.
As the con\-ersntion ended he again expressed his apolo[!"Y and his
('oncel1l about the men in jail. 1 told him 1 couldn't ltt'lp and he said he
nnderstoocl. He also told me tlwt hc \\'nS:1 solcliel" ~1!1d wOl\ld nt'n'r talk.
HI.' said if anyone 'wished to shoot 'him on j'l1(' ::;trect, he "as reach·,
~\s \\'e parted I said I would he lln;lble to clis(,llSS this \\-ith him fUl'the'r.
lIt>~:1 iel h(' ll!ld(,l'stoocl and 1 rrtll\'ll('ci to m \. 011i('('.
; - - After returning to my olfwC' r arran~ccl i1 llw('ting \\·ith }:hrli('ilmfll1
in his olllcp for lllic]-aftrl'l100Il, Gordon Stl-:1Ch:ln (':11\1(' to lilY olllc('
shortly aftC'I' I had met with Liddy. Strachall told 1\1(' that \tC' had 1)[>('1\
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· instructed by Ha.ldmnnn to go through all of ~Ir, Haldema.n's files
over the weekend und remove and destroy damaging materials, He
told me th[1,t this materi:tl included such mJ.tters J.S memorandums from
· the reelection committee, documellts relating to wiretap information
from the D:0C, notes of ro.eetin gs with Haldeman , and a document
wbich reflected that Haldeman had instmcted )hgrueler to transfer
his intelligence gathering from Senator Mllskie to ;:)ellator :'IcGovern.
Strachan told me his 5Jes were completely clean.
I ~poke with ::,11'. Kleindienst and he told me that both the FBI
and the D.C. ;)Jetropolitan Police were investigiLLing, and he assumed
that the FBI would take full jurisdiction of the case shortly. He [11so
alluC:0d to his encounter with Liddy a~, Burning Tree COlmtry Club,
but clid not explain this in full until I later met with him. I do not
b.a.'.ie n; record of when I met with ~fr. Kleindienst, but it was either
on :::'fonday, the. 19th, or the next day. I will describe that meeting
shor.dv.
I rr2et with Ehrlichman in the mid-afternoon and reported ill full
mv convBr:=R.tion with Liddv. I also told Ehrlichman about the carlie)n:eetings I had attended in"~Iitchell's office in late .January anel early
Febru?yv and illV subseouent conversation with Haldeman. He tohl
rnB he wanted to meaL late·r with Colson and told me to attend. Ehrlichman also reque5ted that I keep him ad,'ised and finel ont from the
Justice Department on what was going on. I did not mention my conversation with Strachan because I assumed that Eh rlichman was a \Va 1'e
of this from H nldernl'vn himself.
Later that afternoon I attended a second meetin~ in Ehrlichman's
office with Colson, I recall Ehrlichman asking where Hnllt \"rlS. I said
I had no ide:t and Colson made a similar statcment. At that point. before the meeting had started, Ehrlichman instr1.1dcd me to ('ull Liddy
to 11!tve him tell Hunt to get ont of the conntry. r die! this. \\'ithont
even thinking. Shortly after I made the call, howc\'c1', I r~:\li zed that
· no one in the TIThite House shonld give snch an in.:;trl1ction :; nclraisecl
the matter. A brief discllssion ensued between Ehrli.chmall flr.d myself.
As I recall, Ehrlichman said that he was not a fngi.ti,'e from jl:'stice,
so why not. I said thl1t r did not think itwas \"Crv wise. At this poi.nt,
Colson chimed 1n that he also thou£!:ht it unwise :l1lcl F.hrlichman
agreed. I immediately called 'Liddyagnin to retract the request but he
informed me that he had already passed the message and it might be
too late to retract.
Following thi.s brief telephone. skirmish re[(<lrc1in<; Hnnt's travel
plans, the meeting- tnmed to Hnnt's statns at the ,Vhite HOllsE.'. I had
learned from Fred Fielding, who I had asked to chrc;k on. it. tllat Hnnt
had not drawn a check hem his -White HOllse consltlta.ntship since late
:'-Inrch of 1972. TInt as far as I knew, the r('cords indic;,ltecl that Hllnt
was still a 'Whi.te House consl1ltant to Colson. A ftt'l' cl iscl1ssions of this
bv Cobon. who at this point was diso"nin~ Hnnt [I>; i1 l\wm\wr of his
starr. Ehrliehman called :\[1', DTllCP J\.('hrli amtl'f'C]ue;;ted that h(' bring"
Hnnt's nersonn('l ]'eC01'<1S ltn to Ehl'liehm:m's on1c('. Before Kchrli arrin'd. Colson rai sed the matter of lInnt's saff>. (;0150n. \Tithol1t !2'('ttin~
:-;pecific. said it \laS itnpera ti\'() that. someo ne !2'rt fh!' (Yllltrnts of Hunt's
safe. Colso·n "n,!!!!(';;tNl. and Ehrlichmi\\l cOl1curred. th;lt I t:1kc (,llStodv
of the contents of the safe.
.
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I have more--most.ly bits and pieces of information I "Would like to
ask you about to sort of fill in.
.
.
on this business with Mr. Strachan, cleaning up the files, and his
later shrerlding-, I think he testified, as I recaU, that later on during
. an airplane trip on Air Force One he brought up this que,stion with
you. Do you recall that?
. ]\1r. lL<\LDB~L\~, ::-To, sir. As I said, I don't recall a report 1,0m him.
I I don't recall rCfjuesting him to do-to clean up the files nor do I recall
LJ rrnort that he had done so,
"~ eJl;t{)r- GURYSY. Did yon ever discuss with Mr, :Mitchell anything
about t.he break-in or the co\-erup of '\Vatergate? ..'\.nd now I am--of
course, I know 'yon did lat~ this yca,r, in :M9xch, but I am talking about
earlier, after the bff~ak·in, or during 1972?
Mr. J-L\LDDL\N. After the break·in I am sure there were discussions-there "ere discussions regarding the bn~:lk·in and the ongoing
de\-e!opments in the IVatergatB case and I am CBlia1n that ~fr. :0iitchell
"as in some of those discussions. So the answer regarding thebrea~-in
wouJd be yes.
Senator" GUR~EY. I should have phrased my question a little b~tter.
Did you ever discuss any matters with him that indicated to you that
there was a coveru)), is wh~lt I really intended to ask.
Mr. HALDE)fAN. No, sir; I attempted in my statement to t.ry to dra.w
a distinction between what now is termed coverup, which I feel is R.
loose tenn, th~t is not maybe defined in each pers:>n's mind the same as
in each other person's, and lt has so generaIly come to mean the ille~al
acts that have been made forth here, that when you say coverup,ifby
co,'erup YOH me:tn any of the illegal actions that "ere or ha\"e been
alleged to have been taken, then my answer would be >"ery clearly no.
Senator GUR;'--PY. I did intend that. I did intBnd to refine it to i11clude the illegal actions.
ilIfr, M.:agruder worked for you as a staff man in the White House;
did he not?
Mr. HALDEMAN. He did for it short period of time. He came in to the
White House as a, special assistant nnder my direct responsibility as a
project man and continued in that role for approximatBly <1 months,
I believe, at which time he mov<.::d over t.o Herb E:lein's office as Deputy
Director of Communications, which w:::s a post he held for a year, over
a year I believe, before he went. to the reelection committee.
Senator GURNEY. ·Were yon at all close to him during this p€riod
of time in the White House~ "Vere you dose personal friends, see a
lot of each other?
Mr. }bLDE:'.UO'i. No. He was a member of my staff. During the time
he was a member of my staff and I saw him fairly frequently ona
ousinr.5S bnsis out I ha d no social re lationsh ip wit h him.
Senator GURXEY. Did he do any reporting to Y011 "hen he was in his
capacity of the Committee To Re-Elect the Presici()nt us deputy campaign director?
.
I1fr. H,\WDIA)<. Some, yes; bllt he primarily reported to ~rr. ?lIitchell
rrncl I clr.:1.lt prim[lrily with ?lfr. Mitchell on matters rebting to the
reE'kction committee.
Gp.n~tor Gun::\TY. AQ::1in in (tD), con\-ersn,tions that YOU had "lth Mr.
Magruder 'in the ycar l!),:2, dicI'YOll discuss any of t'he illegal aspeds
of the cO\'erup of Watc.rg[lte?

r;
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22.

On June 20 or 21, 1972 Robert

LaRue's apartment \vith Gordon Liddy.

~tardian

and Fred LaRue met in

Liddy told LaRue and Mardian

that he and Hm·mrd Hunt had developed the plans for entries iuto the
DNC and the McGovern presidential c.arr,paign offices; that he., Htm.t:o.nd
others involved in the Watergate break-in had been previously involved
in operations of the Hhite House, specifically an entry into th3
offices of Daniel El1sberg's psychiatrist; that Hunt had acted to
make ITT lobbyist Dita Beard unavailable as a witness at the Senate
,Judiciary Comm:i.t tee hearings on the nomina tion of Richard KleindieClst
to be Attorney General; and

th~t

he had shredded all new, serialized

S100 bills in his possession and other evidence releting to the
Hatergate lJreak-in.

Later that day Mardian and LaRue met \.;:ith John

l'!itcheH and a?prised him of their meeting with Liddy.

Hitchell \·ras

told of Liddy's' and Hunt I s prior su?:!'eptitious entry into the office
of Daniel Ellsberg's psychiatrist and of Hunt's earlier activittes
involving Dita Beard.

sse 2286-88, 2309, 2317-18.

22.1

Fred LaRue testimony, 6

22.2

Robert Mardian testimony, 6 SSC 2357-63.

22.3

John ~litchell testimony, 4
1643-44, 1660.

sse 1621-22, 1628,
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Mr. L,\RC"r.. It \\'oll1c1 be the following :Jloncla.y. It woulcl be, think,
thc10thofJunc.
'. Mr. D,\SH. All ri~ht. On tktt Monelay in the evening, did YOll attend
n. meeting in :\fr. Mitchell's -~Vashingtoll apartment at the 'Watcrgate~
Mr. L.\RGE. ;',fr. :\[itchell's apartment?

Mr. DASH. Yes.
Mr. L,\Rul':. Yes, sir.
Mr. D.\SH. YVllO "as at this meeting~
1ft-. L.\Ru-B. Mr. Mitchell was at the meeting, r 1\'as a.t the meeting,
Mr. :\hrdian came to the meeting, .Mr.Dean. anc1 ::\1r. :\hgmc1er.
l\fr. D.\SH. Now, could you tell llS generally what the meeting Y\""aS
ftbollt anc1 \vhat discllssion took place ~
}.fr. L,\RC'E. )h. Dash, I ha.ve no specific recollection of any of the
discussions other than I wOlllcl aSSttme, and I am sure from the po. 1'ticipants, tha.t the discussion ccntered Oil the \\"atergate incident. Tho
only specific incident that r recall "as a discltssion by ;'Iagnlder of
some sensitive files "hich he had, about my understanding relatingto this incic1ent, ancl that he \\"as seeking advice about "hat to do rl-bout
those files .
. Mr. D,\SH. Now, did the term or the name "Gemstone': Hsed at that
time? Did he refer to it?
Mr. L,\RtTE. If it "as used, I do not recall it, no sir. It would not h:-'V8
meant anything to me, uny"b.y.
l\fr: D,\SEL Had you ever heard of that term "Gemstone" ~
11r. LARmc. :-.Tot at that time, no sir.
Mr. D.\SH. Is there a possibility it "as l:sed at th,lt time?
.
Mr. LA Ru'l':. There is a possibility, but as I say, it would not· h.-H'e
meant anythin;?: to me.
r.1r. D,\SH. YOll S,1,y ?lfr.Magruder asked "hat. he shou1c1 do about
these sensitive files?
:Mr. L.\RUE. Yes, sir.
Mr. DASH. Did he get a response to that?
.
Mr. LARUE. As I remember, there was rI- res[lollse from }Ir. )[itchell
that it might be good if"Mr. 0Iagruder had a fire.
Mr. D,\SH. ,Vho said that?
Mr. L,\RUE. As near as I can recall. Mr. ;}[itchell said that:
Mr. D,\SH. That it might be a goo'd idea if he had agoodfire in his
house?
:Mr. L,\RuE. Yes.
?l[r. n\SH. Do you recan in any discllssion of the politi("llly sensiti\'c
files that the information they involved "'",IS electronic sltl'Yeillance?
Mr. L.\RcE. As r recall, there wns !l refet-encc to files pertaining to
cledronic Slt I've i 11n nee, yes, si r.
1'111'. D.\SH. Is it true that at this meetilt!:' on .June 19. 197:2, \\'hclt~ a
discllssion n-as had abollt these files and the recolllmellthtions that it .
would be ~rood if )fr. :\Llgr1lcler had a gooct fire in his hottse, ",\S one
of thE' oHrt nds whi('h is inC'iuckd in tite infot"ltlatioll. tll(' conspir:lcy
of inform:ttion to which YOll pleaded guilty, the .Tulle 10 meeting·?
Mr. L.\ReT.. Ycs,sir; that is true.
.
~[r. D,\SIL Xow, was there ~ meeting in YOttt· apartment on -TUlle 20,

r

l012?

.

:\fr. L.\ R(,F:. Yes. sir.
::qr. D.\~ I L ('Ott ld you te 1\

. .
liS

.
who was then> ?

.
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Mr. L,RCl-:. i\[r. Marc1i,ln, )[1". Liddy ;md myself.
~[r. D,\SH. And \\"Iwt \Yas discussed at that time? This is M r. Gordon
Liddy?
~lr. L,\RuE. Yes, th;J.t is correct.
This discussion ce.ntercd around :'lr. L~dcly's I..:.nowleclge and im·ol.-enWllt in t.he break-in.
:Me D,\SH. You S~ty centered rno·lInd his im-olnment. Could lOll be
j), little more specific'? "\Vhat did MI". Lic1c1y say? 1Yas he there-to ten
YOll "hat had occurred?
Mr. L.\RuE. I c1on't know that he was there for that purpose, but
this is \V hat evolved.
Mr. D,\SH. ,,1'ho set up tl1e meeting~
Mr. L,\Rw:. Me :'hrclian set up the meeting.
Mr. D.\SH. ,Vhat did YOll understand, since it was in your apartment, that. the meeting was to be about?
Mr. LA RCIT. My presence in the meeting occurred in this manner:
Mr. Mardian came to me on that day and wanted to know if he could
borrow my, lIse my apartment, that he had n.. meeting set up ,-.nth
Gorclon Liddy. I told him that would be fine. I gave him the keys
to my apo.rtment, O-nd I think at that time, he S:l.id, you might a3
"ell join me.
:r.Ir. DASH. T\Yhere, by the -way, is yom rrpartmf"nt located ~
Mr. L,\RUE. At th2.t. time, \Vas in ,Vater-gate 1Vest.
Mr. D.\SH. Now, :vou l;new that, especially from "hat Mr. Magruder
had told you on his telephone call \Vith }lr. Liddy, that :\lr. Liddy
had been one of those who was involnd in the break-in?
Mr. L,\Rm:. No, )Ir. Dash, I do not think th~t was disclL"-Sed at
that time.
Mr. DASH. ,Ven, you said that Mr. Magn.lder "ent back and said
there was trouble, there was a break-in, that that was the day they
were going to go into Democratic national hen.c1quarters when :'1r.
Lic1d.y was on the phone. ,Vhen :.r r. ::'bgruder came back, didn't you
say that ~lr. Liddy had told :\1r. :\L1gruc1cr about tha bre,lk-in ~
Mr. L-\.R17E. Yes: bllt I donl think that at tlwt t~me, ::\1r. Liddy
had indicated any involvement of himself at that operation.
Mr. D.\SH. Did he mention :Mr. :\IcCorcl1,
Mr. L,\Ru£. He did mention :\11'. McCord, yes, sir.
ilIL D,\SII. ~\.t th:1t time, did he mention himself at your :1pil.rtntellt on June 20'?
.
)'1r. L\Ru-:c. Yes, sir.
Ml'. n\SH. Could you tell us 'C."hat he dic1 say abont 'his im·oIHment?
1\11'. L.\ RL:T. Mr. Liddy tolc1us that he had n~cnlited the fiye peopla
that ·hac1 lwen cau!;ht ill thc DCl\lOO',ltic X:ctlon:d CommittlO'?, th:ct he
had, he and :\1r. Hunt had set lip rhi5 operation, that. he ,tnd :\[1'. Hunt
\Yore at 11 ·hotel room Ht the \\"atcl'(>";tte Hotel dllril)(Y the actlla1 breakill. He deslTibed tho list('ning po~t that they 1uc1 aCl"055 the street
at the Ho\\"'lrcJ.Johnson's.
),fr. D.\SIL By the \\'ity, did ho tell you ~lbollt !l.ny ot.hf"I' :1ctl\"-iL~- he
had heen cng-.lg-ec1 in for intf"lli~('nce purP05E'S 01' conrt ;lctiyities besidrs tIn.' bre:l\.;-in :It the "\YalL'r~tte·!
)fr. L., n n:. Yl''';, he did.
M l'. D ,\ S I!. C,) III d yo 11 ll'll ns \Y h:t t t 11 t~ ~. d i d~

r

,

I

.--.-~.,--
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2\II". L.\ H(jl-:_ )h. Licldy ll1elltinnec1 that he hftd on other occ8.sions
been jlt\-ol\"C~cl ill in(;idclIts or opel'ations for the ,\~ilite HOllse. ,lnd he
specific<llly mentioned the (lttenl[>ted lHu-frian- of t.he olbee of rite PS\'~
chiatrist of ~Ir. Elisberg_ He sp(:cificall/ mentioned another incident
in \,-hich :'1r. HUllt used a disguise, i thillk-this \\"(15 in Denvel", Colo' T
when )frs" Dilft Be.uc1 Wft5 in the llospital. :'Ir. Hunt used rl. di~g-tti5e
to surreptitiously enter the I"oum ilnd hft\"e a connl's:ltion \\"ieh Mrs.
Beard.
i\h. D,\SH" Do you reca 11 any other incidents thftt 11e talked about?
Mr. L\Rcr:.1 don't rec-all all)", !l0, sir.
Mr. D,\SH. Do vou recall )fr. LiddY tcllil1~ YOU or )11". Marelian
abol\t his shooting' out the lights ,lrollnd the )icGovern he<1c1qu<1liers!
~Ir. L.\Rc£. Yes, I do recall that.
)11'. D,\SH. That was during <In unsuccessful attempt to break into
~lcGov-em headquarters?
_
Mr. Ldh:E. An unsuccessful attempt. He had shot out some lights,
I think in all ;tUcy or someplace amllnd )lcGoHrn head<]twrtcrs.
Mr. D ,\SH. Do YOLl recall :'orr. Liddy discussing 1)t that time ,,"hether
or noL there was any possibility he might get c.-wght or might get found

out?

-

Mr. L\RCE. :'f1'. Lidclv asstn"ec1 m that he ]wd conductec1 this opBratiOll ill such it mamler th~t it could not be tracE'd to him. that "e should
not have any fears that any sub5~qt1ent inl"estigation wOllld lead to
him.
11r. DASH. Nevertheless. did ~fr. Liddy ofrer any t:l)e of pllnisb~
ment that he \yo111d be ,,-i11in _~ to accept for his bih1[(~ in this C;)SE'. ?
:J.fr. L.\RuE. Yes; )fr" Licldy assured \1S thitl in any e\"(~nt, he \\"ould
never re\'eal any information about this in the course of nny inn'sti~~
tion, el-en if it feel to him.hut if \\e were llOt. sa.tisfied \\'ith" that a.S:>·tll'~
ance, that though he \\"as, I thillk. personally or morally opposed to
sllicide. tha.t jf ~~e \\"olllc1 instrllct him to bE' on ,1llV stre-et corner ,)1, anv
time
would be therc l1ncl \\'e could ha\"e hin; assas3illatecl.
•
- :'1;" D.\s'H. III other \\"ords, he \\"as 'I"illing to he rnbh('cl ont?
)[1". L"\Ro:. Yes. sir.
)f1'. D "\Slf. I tlke it nohoch took hilll up on his offer?
)(r. L.\RCL Xot tltl1t I 1;:110\\" of. no. sir.
:'f1". D.\SH. ?'Io\\". tIle mcetill!! \\"as bet"'een \-Oll, ?lbrc1iall. and ?Iff.
Licldy in YOllr ~lnitrt1l1eltt -?
•
?1ft:. L.\I'i1::"E. Yes. sir.
:\£r. D.\SH. ~O"". it \\"as this lIlpctill!::" that yon ]\ac1 "'ith ?lfl". Lielcl\ill which these n~\-l'lntiollS came from: :'I1'. Lirlch-. \\";15 this 111form:ltion reported to )Ir. )[itc\Jel1?
)fr. L.\RcE. Y('s. it was.
~fr. D "\~H. Do yOU rectO \\"llPll it \\-;t5.1.>\" \\"hom?
~rr. L"\Rt:~:. The best of IllV rC'cl)Ilt'I:ti01I \\"01l1c1 bl~ thc s:tme da:',
the afrl'1'n 11 or lare 1'\"cllill!::"Ot' .Illite ~O.
:'fr. Ii"\':;I!. \\11;tt \\"as )(1". )[itc-k·\l"s rc'lction whcn h(' 11(':trd -Wh:lt
\"Oll It:lll to :-:;I\'?
" :'>fl". f.;_\ 1:,";:. '\-1,11. hl' \\·<lS-~rr. )fitdll,1l i::: not ;1 J'l'l~1111 th:tt \1\'111011strati·" :\ ~~rl';lt dcal of ('1l1otioll :JiI,ll1t ;llldhill~. )(1'. n:l~lt. I don'tl'l"' :lll ;\ll\--::;jl\'('ilir l"l,.lditlll_
.~ft-. .]).\:-;1[. \""0\\_ did :'(r. Lili,h tl'lI you \\"h0 11:1\1 appl'o\"l'd thl'
op(,1':l[II)1I \\"ltl'll ill' \\".1'-< tl'llill!! nnl :lil(ll1[ tl1\' iq-":lk,ill :It tlll' DI'IlI(IITatiC'
).";ltioll:ti C"11l111ittl'I' heatlq1\-:ll-[,'rs. or ;lllY of rill' I)tlll"'\" ;lcti\"iti l':"- ~

he

-:-
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2.'309 - Mr. L\RuE. Senator, I stand on the fact that I c10 not kiln\\, II-ho
macle theOiC commitments, no, sir.
, Senator T,\L:\L\l)GL Bllt YOli tliought they ollght to he carricfl Oltt re'garclle.3s of Irho mac1e them ,lllc1l\nc1er what conciitioll2;?

Mr. Ld~cE. I t.llOll'!;ht tlt:tt what?
Senator T\UL-\l>GE: YOll thonght they ought to be ca rriecl out reganlless of \1-1t0 In,lCle them anc1 totally unklloll'\1 to YOll?
Mr. L.\f{CE. '1 thought they ought to be carried out beco.l\5c of the
consequences if they II-ere HOt.
"
Senator T_\L:\L\DGE. Did yon know ul1}ihing aool1t the bre;\k-in prior
thereto?
Mr. L.\RoE. Pardon me, I am sorry.
Senator TADL-\DGE. Did YOll kno" the brcak-in v.-as planned prior
to that time? Did YOU knol''- that Lirl.clv and his associates "ere going
to break into the 'iVatergate anc1 commit bmglary ~
,
:\1 r. L-\RcE. X 0, sir.
Senator T.'.WUDCE. You c1 icl not?
:\fr. L\RC'E_ }\o, sir, I did not.
Senator T.\UC\DCE. Did 'j I r. ;\1itc hell know?
Mr. lARGE. }\ot to my kno,dedge, no, sir.
's-eTl1iToFr\Lsrw(a:. I bel ic\-e YOll met with Jrl". Liddy on June 20.
i\h. L\ Rc"E. Yes, si r . ' ,
'
Senn tor T,\L)L\DCr:. Anc1 YOll c1 iscussed \';1 riolls t hi ngs.· Did :\[1'.
[Lic1dy tel i you at that time that he had sIl reddecl ;1. n \1ll 1b€r of
cloCllmcnts ~
.
Mr. L.\Ru'E. Yes, sir.
Senator T.\L:lL\D{;f., Did he tell you the w\.hlre of those docllments?
Mr. L_\Rn::. He indicu.ted tllat- they were dOC'llmellts rel:1ting to the
break-in, yes, sir.
'
Senator T,\L)L\DGE. ,Aml they "ere in the files of the Committee To
Re- E leet the Presiden t?
MI'. L,\ RDT. They were in-my understanding is they Wel'-e in his
fi irs, yes) si r.
Scnator T\L:\L\DGf., :\0,,-,1 belie\-e :\h. ~rardi,1ll ,,;1S present at that
same con\-ersation, was he not'?
l\Ir. L.IRCT.. Yes. sir.
Senator T,\L:\L\DCt:. \\'hat was his l'c:lction to this Lidrh- story

t hat------Mr_ L.dh-r.. 'iYh,lt \,as ~1l'_ :,Innlian's rC;lction?
Senator T,\L)f.\UGF:. Y cs.
::\fl'. L\R(T. I think :'11'. :,[;1nlinll ,yas-shared the samt? opinion I
did. He \Y,lS 1'<ltl1e1' shockedln- the renhtions of 1I'!J:lt 11,1(1 lJ"'Pl1 known.
bec[l me knO\I-11 as the \\'11 i
HOIIS'" hOl'1'Ol'5, and 1 do not t hi n k h",
511 a }'rcl a~I,Y ent h llsiasmt 11:\t the i ll\'est iga t ion wOllld e \','llt ll;ll1y lead
to :'fl'. Llc1d \'.
S(,llatol' TM.)L\Dr.E. Did ~[r_ Licl(!\' tell \-011 at that. time :lbollt thp
E11::;1)('1'!!
pSI'{'hiatl'i:;t brcak-ill?
[
:'11'. L\ P\:.:k..Yrs. sir.
~7ito;:-;l'_\uf.\n(;F. :\011-. h:Hlllot ~Ir. ;\[al'di:1n ilt't'!1 inl'h:ll-!..~ of tile
Interl\:Ji Sl"'lll'ity Dil-ision of the .Tu:;tice Dl·P:1rtllll·l\t du[ \'::1" ill
chal'!:':(' of pro~e(,\lril\~ the FII,,1!t'J'(J Cl':',')
J[;'. L\ T{n:. I do' nor kllo\\- \;-ho was ill Ch:ll-;':-l' of P:'OSt't'lltill!! ir.
SC11ator. ~rr. ~f:trdi'lll. priol' t\) his ('\)lllil1p: to tIlt' (·<'[!llnin.:','. 11';1:5 :1:,,,,i5tnnt, attol'llc), g-l'ller:d ilt ('bargr of InrL'l'll:l1 ~eL'llriry. Yt':< sir.

Ir
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attempting to detelmine the amount of money that hact been given to
Mr. Lichly, and when I cletermined this amount of money I think I
reported that to i\fe. Mitchell.
Senator l'rIO;-;-TOXA. But you a re spertb:ing of the period after June
17 ?
Mr. L.-\HGT. After tho bre:1k-in, yes, sir.
Senator ,Mox'coYA. Did yon have any discuS3ion ';rith ::\rr. :Mitchell
between Jannary 17 or let us put it a little further, between April 1
and J'tme 17 with respect to any clisbursements to Mr. Liddy by Mr.
Sloan~
" '
,
Mr. LARm:.. No, sir.
'
,
S£nator i\10::-<TOYA. You did not.
Did you-but you did h.-now that these disbursements were being
made by 11r. Sloan to Mr. Liddy1
Mr. LsRUE, No, sir, J did not.
Senator j'l'IoXToY,L Did you during this particular period converse
with 11r. Magrucler with respect to any disbursements to ":}1r. Liddy?
nir. LAB.UE. No) sir, not th~t I can recall.
Mr. Vxxsox. Senator, may I interrupt. 'What period n.re you talli,n,.g
about?
.
Senrttor Mo:-,-roy,l. Between the time that 11r. l1itchell took over,
April 1 rtnd June 17.
¥~~EcE. No, sir, not that I can recan.
senator 1Io);TOY,l.. Now let us go to the meeting immediately after:
the break-in -which occurred, I understand: in Mr. :i\Iitchell's apartment on J nne 19, ,,'as that correct?
Mr. L,\R1:T£. Yes, sir.
Senator MO::-'-TOYA. Now, present at that meeting were you, ::'lIr. ~rar
dian, und who else ~
Mr. LARm:. Mr. i\1:lgruder ann ~Ir. Denn.
Senator MO:-nOYA, All right. No", -what was the main thrust of
the J iscllssion th is pa rticlllrlr evening ~
Mr. L\Ra. Senator, I can onh' assume that "e had probably a
wide c1iscussion or [1 cliscnS3ion of tbe n\lmerous problems that v,ere-"e had encountered because of th €', "lVatergate break-in. I think I
stated previously th:1t r hac1 :1 very hazy recollection of that meeting
and specifically can only recall the discussion of the documents "hich
:\[1'. Magrtl(ler had and t.he reference to the het that he ollght to have
tlH3 fire.
SClI:ltor :\1oxTo)",\. IVe! \, ,,0111<1 YOll say t h:-t t this meeting "as a meet.ing of sel f-confl'ssion onthe part of those present ~
~[r, L.\Rn:, :\0, sir.
Senator i\1oXTOY.\. ~\s to wh:1t part they had pLtYE:'ll in this and
what they knew?
Mr. L,d~n:. :\0, sir.
Scn:ltor :.\rO~T()L\. ,Yr11, \\" 11 :\t. \\" ;\5 it then? I llnoE'rst:-tnd that, ;\c this
I\wcting YOIl prc'st' nirc1 the ill fMmatioll which ~[l". Lic1(ly l!;\r! :1lr'endy
illlJl:Hted to Sl)()ll'orw?
'
:'\(r. L.\Rn:, \"0. sir. That h appc':\('(l, th;lt, ll\cding with ::'Ilr. Liddy
happl'rll>c1 011 .Tlille :!I), tltl' d:l .\':1 ftl'!" this rllt'd ing,
Senator '[0='1'1)\",\ , Alid (hell it \\" :\$ ':;lll)';I''lIl''Ht, to the Il\l'l'tin£!" 'wit h
::Hr. Licld,Y til;ll--and, tll:lt :Illothi."l' mrdillg' \,' :15 :IlTangl',l nt yOllr
np;ntJllt'llt, i:; that Cnl"ITct ! Tlli" W;IS Oll Jlllle ~\I!

~
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Mr. L\RuF_ Tho only meeting, Sena.tor, that occurred that I had,
that I can recall with ;\rr. Liddy w0111d be 011 Junc:20 in my apartment.
This was not, to my h.-nowleclge--th.1s meeting was not set up--discussed at the June 18 meeting.
Senator .i\[oxTOYA. All right.
Now, on June 20, after you people met, what was discussed and ·what
phn evolncl from this particubr meeting ~
.
Mr. L,\RUE. Sen::.tol·, could you be more specific about which meeting you are ta,Hing about? Are you talking about the meeting- "'--1th
Liddy or the meeting th2.t ilb.rclio.n and I hadl'.'ith ?lIr. lIfit.chelJ?
Senator ),IoxTOYd.. The meeting with-between you or among you~fa,rdian and Liddy?
11r. LAnGE. On June 20. ·~\rell, the topic discussion was ~Ir. Liddy's
involvement in the Watergate break-in. I don)t know of any-we discussed no phn of action.
Senator I\ro~'TOYA. Well, did you report any of the results of this
meeting to Mr. Mitchell?
11r. LARUE. Yes, sir.
Senator r.ro:c,--roY'~. How soon after?
Mr. LARD"E. As I recall, that same day.
Senator MOYTon. Immediately. Do you recall that
;"ritchell on
tha.t snme evening at tile honr of 6 :OS. I belie\e, called the President?
Mr. L.\RuE. Senator, r do not recall :\1r. :\Iitchell calling the President. That is a possibility. I 00 not recall it, no, sir.
Sena.tor i\IO:\,TOYA. "\V'ell, I refer YOll no\, to the chart here, on the
e\'ening of June 20, at the hour of 6 :03, it shows n. telephone caU to
the President. Now, were you ::t w::tre Oft11is c:t 1l?
i'.fr. L\RGE. No, Senator. I cannot recall the cnll. Is that n. call
to the President or from the President?
Senator Mo:-,'·1'OYA. It '\·as a call to the President from Mr. :,titchelL
Mr. L.\RlJl:' I cannot recall the call, no, sir.
.
Senator MO:\TOLL Ho\> late were you wi.th )'lr. :,Iitchell this
particular en'ning?
l fl'. L.\RGE. Senator: to the best ot my recollection, probab1y lmtil
10 o'clock.
enDfor MO:-'"""I"oy.\. No\). :'\fr. LaRlIe. ouring the cOllrse of theSe
meetings therG was no manifestation, or at least VOll hare not rebted
it,no manifestation of smprise on the part of a;\'i of rOIl, :VOll "ere
merely trying to plan for the future brcause YOll l.-new bv then th;,t
people in the eRP were i.llvolwd. Row did. you arri\"e at this
conclusion ~
Mr. L.\RVF.. That people in the CRP were iD\·oh·ec1?
Senator :\[(\:-'lOY,\. Yes.
Mf. L.\RcF.. Ive]]. oln-ious]v the first fact, Senator. th:1t :'fr. :,fcC'ord
had hecn arrested in the D::\'C': ?lfr. Liddv's ~('rO\mt of his im-oh-emt'nt
to 'fr :'Ir;]rcli:lll !\l\d I: mv con\·ersatio;IS with ";\fr. ).r~£'."f11c1<'r.
St'natol" :\[OSTOY.\. 1\o\>·:dic1 :'\fr. :\fn£'."rnc1ef relate to YOIl sllb-C'(jllC'nt
to the-imrnl'c1i:lleh: S\lb~l'<lllpnt to th,·, nr::;t (':111 in C:l1iforni:1. :1S to
]'I fl·. Lidch·'s in\·oln'·rncllt in this jl:Hticllb.r tl1in£'."'?
\[1'. T..\ TIn:. :\0. sil"o not ~t th:lt time, :1S T reC':111. There was no
disrllssion of )fr. Lic1ch's in\·oh-ell1l'l1t.
S(,1I:1tnr ~r(\"\"TO\".\. Did '·Oll. uefor(' ..... 011 left (':1.1ifornin. know· of
this p:lrticld:l!" im·oln'lll('nt? .

.-
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Mr. i\LRDu:-;-. I think I would have. recalled such n. clisc-uss10n had
it taken pbce 1n my Dl"eSBnce.
.
l\Jr. IL?>rTLTo:-;-. '~rcl1) are yon aware of any testimony by:011. LaRue
and :0lr. Magruder that YOll left the meeting before descDlction of the
Gemstone fi Ie ~
Mr. l\L\HDL\N. I don't tl1ink anybody asl~cd thn.t question and I don't
think anybody asked Mr. LaRue ",hen r arri,ed. lIn.ybe they diet I
don't know.
Me Ib::>DLTol'i. But YOll know of no statement by ~1agrucler or
Ln.Rue here or otherwise that you were not present at this ille1::ting
when the destoruction of the Gemstone file took place?
1ft"- 2\L\fWL\::i. "\'/e11) I hn.ven'\:' talked to them.
~:[;Ir. H,\iI{TLTO::i. :\1r. ?Iarclian, did yon, in the ::e,eral days following
June 19, ha Vel an occasion to interview Mr. Liddy~'

,. I

:Mr. l\L\RDL.\K. Yes.
Mr. H,DLILTOS. And ",ho else ",as present in this inten-:iew?
Mr. M,\RDLn. Mr. Fred LaRue.
Mr. H,\;:'ULTO::i. :\1r. LaRue testinecl at pD.ge 4595 thZi.t this meeting
",as on June 20. Db you concu r in tbat testi mony?
:Mr. :0LRDDX. No . .And I might state that there is doubt in my mind
as to the chte of that meeting. I originally, in response to questions
put to me by the U.S. attorne.ys fixed the. elate of that meetlrlg as the
21st or 22d. They told me thn.t the meeting took place on the 20th. We
tinaUy settled on the 20th or :21st) :mcl I believe I told your committee
that it was the 20th or 21st. In checking my records I "ou ld ha \-e to
say that the meeting took place on the morning of-and again I could
be mist ake n) the mornin o of J nne S l.
.
:Mr. H . \)!ILTO~. IV'nat is there in your records, :\Ir. ~fardj[m, thp.t
indicates to YOll that the meeting' took place on this cb.y?
Mr. lYL-\RJ)L\S. On the "orksheet that has been turned over to ,our
committee, r note that I got a call from Gordon Liddy and it coincides
with my enrlies~ recollection that I did not meet "ith 111'. Liddy at
least on the first day of my return. I am not saying- that that is absolute) I am just-my earliest recollection "as the 21st or nd, and I think
I h8.\"0 testified that it could be the 20th or 21st. but I "ould have to sa.y
that it "as the 21st.
Mr. H,\::>nLTos. Is it your recollection that this meeting ..nth :\Ir.
Liddy took place on the morning of the 21st ~
Mr. M.\ROL\::i_ This is purely a surmise based upon that call. It
looks to be the first call that I noted. and my recollection is 11e said he
was Je:l ving t}wt chy for Los Angeles'.
Mr. HA)OLTO:<. I notice in yonr diary that there are nnmerOllS meetings scheduled on June 21st, one at 8; one at S :30; one at 9 :30; one
nt 10; one at 11; and ono at 12, tbat appe;lfs to klve beea canceled.
"\Yollld this heavy 10a(1 on the morning: of the :21st suggest to yon tha.t
perklps the meeting took pbcc on the 20th?
ML :\Luwu:;. Tlwt crossm:lrk does not indirate a cnTlrp1btion. I
think yon will find that cr0:3smark on c·very )Ionchy, Wedne ..::dRY,
and Friday, \\"hich was the time I \\"[\s supposed to exercise, which I
dic1not.
I note tlwt. the ll1eeting-there is one, f()f installce, with a gentlemall at S ::}O Rlld thl'll another one- at. 1\1 o'clol:k. 1 do not thiJ~k I met.
with th:lt. gent1em:1ll tn-iceoll that (hy. One appe:lr$ to b~:t rL'scl1edlll(Y
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ing, ancl the fact thnt I have it noted in my book cloes not mean tha.t
I kE:pt the appointment.
I am tt'yi ng to gi \"(~ you the best. my hest recollection.
Mr. }h:.HrLTOX. How dic1 this Tlleetin~ come abollt, :\fr. :Jrarc1i,m?
i\fr. :\LU:DL\X. \Vell, Illy recollection differs with that of :'1ft'. LaRUe.
Again, ilfl'. LaRue could he right. :\ry recollection \VaS that :\[1'. LaRue told me Mr. Liddy "anted to talk to me. I do not rec<l.1l ""hether
it \,(1S :Jfr. LaRue that told me this or :\11'. Liddy to come to my office.
Mr. Lic1c1'y' "as reluctant to come to my office. He wanted to meet
some place else. and I"ve met in :\[r. LaHue's apartment. I belieye that,
morc than anything else, was the basis for my belief that it Tl'aS :'>[I'".
LnRue that <llTangec1 for the meetin2 and indicated \)8 could meet in
his apartment.
).fr. }LUULTOX. :\fr. ;\fnnlian, I wondereel in your otm words if you
wonld, in some detaiL tell ns what occmred at this meeting ancl tell
us ",-hat information ~[r. Liclely impnrtec1 to yon ~
::\11'. lIL\IWL\". My recollection is pretty ,i,ie1. I may forget some of
the items t.hat he disclosed to me. but I "\Yill tn' not. to.
We arr'ived, Mr. LaRne and"r aITi'-ed at his apartment and soon
then'after, nIl'. Liddv came into the room. The first thing he asked
Mr. LaRue "as "\Yhether or not he had rL radio. :\Ir. La "Rile indicated n.
radio wl1ich "'-~lS in the corner of the li\-in~ room. :'Ill'. L1c1dy 'Went o\-er
llnd turned the radio on and asked me to sIt by the radio in ; chair. and
he sat in a couch; as I recall, that "as next' to an end table that the
radio was on.
He apologizec1 to me by saying something to the effect that it is
not that r do not trust YOll, bllt this cOlwers,ltion cannot be recordl:Z1.
Mv inference from that~ns he thOll~ht I hacl some kind or a de,icc
on"me, possibly something in the room:"l do !lot know.
And again, I am going to lla\'o to say thnt I do net recall the sequence of cyents in which he related these thin.crs to me. Bnt I do rcc;l11
that ho s;liel that he wnntccl to hire me as his'bTl'yer: as his personal
attorney. I told him that I ",IS acting as attorney for the committee
and that r could not relie,-e myself of that responsibility to repr<>sent
rum. He then said it "'-as im~ratiye that he be able to t;llk to me in
confielence anc1 that under no circumstances conld I disclose who.t
ho tolc1 me.
r told him that since he "as an emplo~-ee of the committee ana I
"as acting as attornr,y for the committee, he could talk to me as J.
client to a l,lw,-er and that I \voldtl mainbin his confic1ence, hut that
r 'souiel have "to be at lihertv to disclose wi1at he told me to
Mitchrll. _-\t first, I belien' lie c1enlllrred, anc1 r told him that- "\\':13
the on 1)' h:1Sis on \I'hich I could [,dk to him.
On3 of the thin~ that he told me \\"a3 th:lt he 11:1(1 a message from
Mr. Hunt, that :'IiI'. Hunt felt th:lt it \\-;1S the committee's obli,Q':ltion
to pco\-jde 1):1il money to gE't his mPH O!lt of j:li!. ~\t t\Llt tinH', th['s~
people \I'l're incarcerated in tlH' District of COllinlui;\ .I;lil.
I \\';15 interestec1 in findill~ ont. \I'hat had ol'clIrrrel <llltl r intclTo~atC'c1 ]lilll as to tho e'YC'llts (\f tlH' l'n'llin~ of .LI!l!lan- l('>--,rtU~t' l(),
the momin~ of tlw 17th. _\n<1 ht' rt'htC'c1 to Illl' \\"11;1[ \ud occllITer!
aoout t h(: 1>rC':II.:-in. tol'] Ille' th:lt rht>\- h:ld phnllr(], as I l"L'c:t1L to
hreak int() t 11(' 1fcGo\"l'\"Il hcatl'lu:ntel'3 th:lt s:tn-1e night.

Jr,.
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About the arrest of the fi\'(~ people, ~rr. :\fcCorcl and th~ others,
their flight, he indicated to me that there was nothing to fear. because
the only person that could identify :\1r. Liddy was Mr. :\kCord and
Me. McCord "onld not divulge his identity, that the Cnh:m-_-\meric.ans
"ere old s()ldicrs who had "orkecl in the CIA \yith Mr. Ihult since
the B"y of Pigs, and that they "ould ne,,'er uncleI' any circum3tances
disclose Mr. Hunt's identity, and that the committee had nothing to
fear in that regard.
I told him fll"t, based upon what he had related to me, the events
of that evening, one of which included, as I recall, his siUing on the
sholllders of OM; of the men at :l dist:mco-I don't recall, some 300 fee.t
or "300 yards-shooting Ollt <L light bBhind the Democratic Committee
heaclquarters. I pointed ant to him that a person that he "as that
intimate with "I'Ionld certainl, be able to identify him, pointed out that
he had spent, that he had told us he had spent some tirr.e. in the room
with these people in their hotel room, they had eaten, that h1s fingerprints wOllle! he all over the phce. He kept insisting that there "as no
chance that he "ould be identifiee!.
r tried to convince him he '»ould be iderrtified. tha.t his L'€st bet
was to give himself up rather than try to wait for them to arrest him.
He discounted tllis possibility. He did, after some discussion, indicate that it was pos-sible that IlG could be arrc;sted. but I inquired of
him as to the-because of the news acconnts of the arrest and the
apparent bungled effort, the possibi1ity that someone in the group
had had it in. mind that they would DB arrested, to embarrass the
Comm,ittee To Re-Elect the President. He discountecl this completelr
by saying that this group had been operating to!2"cther for some considerable periocl of time, that they '»ere all n:a1 pros, that the, had
enga~ed in numerous jobs. And when I asked him what kind of jobs,
he said, we rlllled tT\O ri~ht uncler your nose.
r lnqnll'ect [1.3 to what he meant by that. and he said that they had
invaded the OfriC8 of the psychiatrist of Dr. El1sberg ane! that they "ere
the, ones "ho got Dibt Beanl Ollt of town.
I expressed mv strong clispleasure "ith respect to-I pointed ont
that the \YOl'st thing that hae! happened in the hearings "as that Dita.
Beard dis~ppeared.
I asked him hecallse of the Ellsl:>erg break-in what, if Qn.rthin,~, they
had obtained? He to1d me that they had obtained nothing, that they
had searched all the files and cO\lldn:t finel his record.
I askeel him on whose allthoritv he ,,:15 onenltin!2·. and r msn to be
"cry c;\ refltl here. becallse I c1on't kno~ th(l't he usee! th(' name of the
President, but the words he die! use "ere clearh' meant too implY that
he "as acting on the express anthorit:- of the President of the Gnited
Stn('e5. '\\"ith thr, aS3i~tancc of the Central Intelli!2"ence A~enc\.
I made some notcs of---oh. r asked him \,hat lnfonnation ·thev had
obtained. He tolll me that the pnrpo;;e of making this entry. that this
f'lltn: ~\'as not of his cloin!2", that neither h(' nOlO :;\[1'. Hunt thol1!2:ht it
was·a ~()0rl j(1c-:l, that the·\· had ohtained nothino- from the bu':" that
tlH'r h~d Pl"l'I·iOllSl.\' illlp1:intrd in the nbce. He t-;ld me th:lt th'; onl:thin!! t!w\" h:lcl :lsC'crfaiIWc1 f!"Orn that. hll~: \':b t1\to T:lcC t1ut :3omeoo(l\"
at th(, D~lll()('r;ltic :'\;ltiorul Committe<' '\\":lS t:t1kin~ to somc'bod\· ;t
the-\\':\s bIking to tllt'. peollir or a person at the CO!llmittl'e To·Re-
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Elect the President, that although he and Mr. HDnt were against
the entry, that 1I1r. :Jhgrudcr--Senator R\I-u:n [presiding]. -Would you su~-pend for ju::,t a minute,
Mr. Witness?
Anybody ·who want; to lean the room shou1d c10 so now so we clon't
have disnlption of the witness' testimony. And would the officer close
the door, please; for quiet in the witness room.
",Yould you ple!lse proceed?
1fr. MARDJA>O. I fhink I was explaining that m~ither he nor ~1r.
Hunt fe1t that a.ny additional entries would be fruitfuL but that he
had, the.yhad made the entry at the insistence of .Mr. !\bg-ruder.
I recall aga.in inquiring as to why the stupid :lchenture. It seelT'..3
to me to be the most ricltculol1s thing I had ever 11eard of. As a politician, or as D. person that had had political experience, I cOludn\ underst.o.nd "hat they would hope. to get out of t1l0 Demcxmtic national
headlJuarters before they e\'en hac1 it candic1ate. much less afteIl\aro.
Party he[ldquirters, at least Republican Party he-ac1quarters, are very
sterile c1uring this period of time.
He cOllld not answer the question for me other than to say that he
was carrying out his orclers.
.
Mr. HAmLTo>o. )'1r. i\b.rdian, did Mr. Liddy mention "hat. type of
budget he "as operating Imder?
Mr. i\LuwrAN. I was asked a question abo lit the buclget this morni.ng,
l_~r-""~~anc1 I responded both to JOll :-md to the chairman, and I statec1-Senator EI~VIN. E::<c~J.se me, I have to interrupt this. It appenX'S that Do
hoax 1ws been perpetl'D_tedllpon the committee, at le[lst upon the cha i1'man of the committee.
I 'W[lS called to the telephone illst before the lllnch period [lnct I was
t01d before I went to the te1ephone th[lt Secrct[lry of the Treasury
Shultz \\-as c[llling and ,,[tnted to speak to me. I "ent to the telephone
and a voice ftt the other end of the line informed m~ that it 1\~1S Secretrtry of the Treasuf}' Shu1tz. I ;lm not famili[lr enough with the yoice
_ of the Secretary to be able to ic1entih it [lnd so I iust flssllmed tll,lt the
- person [It tIle other end of the line ';ns Secretary·Shllltz. and he l11[tde
thest[ltement which I reported to the committee aml tIle ne"s mecli;1. on
this microphone.
In the me[lntime. there h[ls been commllnicfltions betw'een 1\~lite
House cOllnsel, 11r. Garment. :1l1d the st;1ff, [lndMr. G[trment profe::.:::ed
ignomnce of anv matters of tlli1t kinc1 anc1, as I llnderst[lncl. an innst1gation \\'as mac1e, and Secretar.y Shultz W[lS contactec1 [ll1cl Secret[try
Shn1tz stated th[lt he h[lc1 no stich convers[ltion. So I h[tcl his office
called [lncl asl;:ec1 that. he be pLtced on the phone. [lnd so I ~-as informed
a few minlltes ago--the reason I PlIt it this \\"[lY is bcc[lllse I hn.te to
h[l\"8 my faith shn.ttcrcd in hIlInanit\"-bllt I ,yas c'111rc1 to the phone
nnd I ,,""as informed that Secretary Shll1tz \Y[lS indred 01\ the phone_
I \,rnt to the. phone ;1llc1 h[lc1 [t conversation \\"ith thl' rn:m ~-ho really
nsslIrcct n10 lw W;\S the 1"C'n.l S('crC't[ll"V Shultz r\;\\I~ht"rl and he 111formE'Cl mE' th:lt he hac11t;\d nn conver:O;ltion \yith
to(h ,.: th;lt ·\\"110('vcr did it \\',1'" somelJo(h l,1se; that the on\;- Cnlll-Cl"s:1tiollhe h;ld with
me n'cl'nth hy tclrphnn·p II-as whrn he Cll1l'cl llW \"(';;tnch,- to [.'Jlme
,",()l11dhil\~' ;lh~\lt the yrhitl' llnll:-;l' llllc1 the \\itn(':;:::l'S from ·t1.(' ,so?crct
Sen·1ce ..

,.
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So it is just rtn awful thing for a very trusting soul like me to fincl
that t.hE't'e are human beings, if you call call them such, ",110 ",ould
perpctrrttea hOfls lih this.
Additional inforrnation which I reeeiveel froIT) cOllnse1. <'.nd "hich
counsel assures me that they have received by telerhone: :mel not in
person, and which the}~ bcljc\'e \,a5 rcceiwd from \Thite House counsel is to the efred that the President has the request of {he committee llnder ad\·joement and will reach some decision n.bont it earh-- ne~. t
week So notwithstanding the fact th<lt my trust in humanity hfl-s beel!
grossly abused by someone I am going to----and notwithstanc1 in~ thE>
fact thc,t some people think the telephone is an instrument of the clevil
an}'\''''y [laughter 1 I am going to assume that the information
which counsel received at one end of it telephone line from someb{){lv at
the other end was indeed information com-el"ed to them b\' White
House counsel and that therccent information IS correct.
Senator B.\li£l~. }Ir. Chflirman. it n-ould be helpful if \\-e conld
have fonnd a secure telephone [hughter] but in nn)? c\-ent, too,
r would view -with great distaste the apparent hoax tha.t has been perpetrated on the committee. The bet that it \,as recei n·el bere on a confidential phone number in th2. committee room "ould seem to lend
credence at the first blush, and I can fully understand the trnnsaction
as it hDS transpired.
.
I would say for tho record, ho"eve1': that the thanks I e-spressed
nnd the admiration I expressed for the accommodation of both partic:3
still stiwds fL~ an <1C1vanCe payment on what I hope will still happen.
Senator ERn", I "ould add that the commendation I visited upon
the committee members would still stand and r n-ould like to expand-it
to inc1ude both the majol·ity and the minoriLy staff members."_:-\nd I
trllSG that nobody in the future '\'ill attempt to c1ecei,e and misle-ad
v. trusting and unsuspiciolls indi\"idllal like the chainnan of this committee in any sneh fashion [laughter]. In other words, the counsel
suggests thrlt n-e have harl some talk about dirty tricks, I think it is
a nnanimolls opinion of this committee that this was a right dirty

~.

_ _ _ __
trick. fLallghter.]

~11'. HA:-.nLTo::--:-, Mr, Mardian, I beliB\'e v. minute a.g-o \\-e were talh.-ing
about what }Ir. Liddy tol(1 you about the budget that he "'-tS opemting
und0r.
:'>[r. }fAROL\::--:-. I think I responded to that earlier this morning. I
mentioned the budget matter in a conversation with Mr, )fitchell presC'nt in Californi~L It is possible th:tt th;lt subject came up after my discussion "ith Mr. Liddy beC[lllS8 )'Ir. Liddy told me and it ID[l" h:lxe
b~en for tlle firOit time, that he "as operating under a buctget ~ppro,ed
by Mr, ::"[itchel1 ancl the \\11ite Honse dllr1ng that .Jnne 21 mCding-. if it
is ,the 21st.
?\[r. H_\)(Il.T0::--:- . .Just to make the recol'c1 c1(':<1'. :'>[r, :'>fardi:1n, dirt
M1'. Liddy" 1&0 sa.\" to YOIl th;tt. the operations thi1t. he had 1x>c'~ iIl\'oln~d in slle'h as the EllsbE'rg bllrQ'larY and the Dit:1 ne;lrcl incident
11:1<:1 the ;1 pp l"(n-;1 1 of the President ;~nd the CT.\.. Is that- n correct p:n-aphl·;tY\. ;tile! : f !lot·. plp;lse correct mr.
?\-[\'. :'>[\T:o(.\:-;-. _\s I told \'Ou bd0\"(', the st:df. T don't 1·e,'al1. I can't
saY that lw said the Pr('siilPllt of the Fnitcrl St:1t('S. hut tIle' \\-orcls
h~ 113Pd or tltl? \yord lie used were me:).nt to imp1y th:<t, a11[l th:lt is the
illqll'Cssioll he Irft. witI1 me.
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l\1r. I-LDIILTO:-'-. That they h:ld been approved by the Presidellt., that
was yOllr imrl'ession.?
Mr.l\L<\IWL\;\,. Yes, sir.
, MI'. H,,~nLTo:'{. Sow, did ::.'>fr. Liddy mention to YOll that he had
shred c1ecl any dOCllments?
::.'>[1', l\LrJHA:-;. Yes, in trying to c1l'monstmte to me t.hat there was
no way of tracing him h(> told me helt~d shredded cl'ery hit
e'lic1ence
that would h3.\·e linked him to this oper:1tion as well :1S ::t1l of the other
opemtioIlS. He told me he had even gone home-he has a ha.bit, he
told me, or a hobby, I should say, of collecting SOflP from the variolls
hotels. [La ug He r. J
He bad taken the soap wrr,ppers off and shredded all the soap
'uo. 11 pe r s . ,
"
He a1:;0 told me that during this process he had shredded all of the
SIOI) bilis lh::tt he had i.n his possession that \\'em ne\\' and serialized.
Mr. ILDIILTO:>. Defore I move on, have \,e exhausted the contents
of this rneer;r,g to the bc:st of your recollection?
Mr. :\L\.pJ)u's, Yes, Mr. La:Hl1e reminded me of :1Dother, he told
llS quite a bit that morning, and it m:J.Y seem comical no\v'. It cerbinly didn't seem comical to liS aL the time. HE:; clid make the st:1tement that the committee could be assurec1 th:1t he would ne'ver t~lk
anc1 if they doubled that, as ::.'>Ir. LaRue. testifieeL if \'C \\'oltlcl just
tell him what corner to stand on he \'\'as read y to be flssassin:1tecl.
Mr. HA::;IILTOX. \"{bat did you do ",ith this information, )'lr. Mar-

or

cli~LD

"

?

Mr. nLIillox. I went. imme(liflt.elY--:1s soon as I cOllld get access tD
Mr. Mitchell I disclosed to him-I may not h,l~ve disclosed all of this
to him but-l'Ifr. I-LDIU.TO:>. And you think it wn.s the sa me day that you reported to Mr. ::.'>Iitchell ?
7\fr. :i\L\lWL\X. Yes, rl1y connsel :1c1vises me that despite my notes I
neglected to tell you fl very important part of another aspect of wh[tt
he tolc1 me.
In explaining to me that they wero a purely professional outfit, he
told me that :;\Ir. Hunt \\'fLS the phnner of the Bay of Pi.'<::s. the chief
plilnner, :1S I reed!' that he was cxtriJmelv rOjJular, I think he, s[t.id,
like. ~t Goel in the Cl\ban community of Miami, that t.his \\'8.S an explanation of \I'lly these Cuban-Americans ITould follow him to c1e:J.th,
and that no one ,yoltlc1 disclose :1nvthinp: as i:1l' as they \\"pre concernc:cl,
they ",ere absolutely lO)':1 1, ,,\,orked with him for itllumber of yeus, h::ld
been working with Ulem in these operations, that-:1nd I don't wish to
bring anybody else into it. by implic::ltion, but he Sf tid that t.h0~ne
of llis friends in the Cuba.n commu.nitv ~LD(l one of the leaders was a
p:ll'ticuhl' person, I :1m not sure, and if 111s6 the identification I m:ly
be 'identifyi np; the wrong person, becauso at sUdf meetil10,'S I he:1 rd some
of the st':1ff members st:lrt mentioning some names ~1llc1 I :1111 not even
surr, that the person W:1S of the cJwl':1C'ter that I described but he ',:1S
extn.'llll'lr wealthy, and I told :'11'. Liddy th:1t I dicl not think )'fl'.
::\[itchell'wollld arpro"c tlle l1se of C'Ollllllittee. func1s to bailout. the de·
fendants an(l he should so advise ~[r. Hunt. :1nd th:1t it seemed to me
that if :\flo. H\lnllwrl s\I('h ~ood connections in the !lIi:ll11i community
. that, they sllOlIlcl look to th;lt COllllll\lnit.y for the bitil money.
.
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Mr. lLuuLTo;:\. \V118n you spoke to ?lfr. ?>Litchell did you transmit
this reqncsL for bail money to )[r. \fitchel1?
Mr. ?lLWJlI;\J\. Included among nll of the other mfl.ttDrs that I related.
Mr. HA)rILTO;:\. ~\1ore specifically, in regard to the bail money, what
. was )1r. )1itchell's reaction?
?lfr. )1.u'-OL\,,-, \Ir. jJikhell told me that cinder no circumstances
-«-oulcl bail llloney he forthcoming, and for me to call :\1r. Liddy and
tell him. And I did so.
:\fr. Hx~,nLTo::\. IV'ill you tell llS the rest of your conversation \\'ith
Mr. :\Iitchell'? I clon:t "l\ilnt yon Lo repeat everythin.c; that YOll told
)'1r. L~dd,·. but I \yould like to know \yhat \Ir. :\Iitchell said to ,OIL
~[!. ~L·R~L\::\. I can't recall---oh, he asked me if \11'. Liddy--r lDlght
5:1:' that. =',1r. Mi~chell appearerl to be as sincerely shocked as I '0'as
"hen I got this information, He asked me if \11-. Liddy had disclosed
any other of the acti"jhes of this group th'lt hac! been arrested, :\Ir.
I-L;:u :1nd himself: and I told him thi,t he had not, he had not disclosed
llJl, others to me,
~I;-. ILDITLTo::\. Did \Ir. ~litchell confirm or deny that he had aprron'c1 the budget for :\[1'. Liddy's operation?
11r. ilLrwlA::\. I don't think he did.
:\Jr. H\)ELTO:,\. He made no comment in any way as to whether or
not he had appron:el the budget? .
Mr. :\iAIluL\:'\. Kot at that time. That discussion took place later.
Mr. HAMILTOX. A discllssion on "hether he had approved the budget
took place lated
1--1r. l\L\}{DL\::\. ,VelL the cliscl1ss1on didn't sr8.l't out, in that '-ein. It
took place when I confronted ;'[r. Magruder. I asked ::'IIr. \IngTuder in
the presellce of Mr. :\Iitchell, I belie\'e the next day, or as soon thereafter ns I could, hoy,- mnch money he hnd giwn :\11'. Liddy in :1ddition,
I forgrt the general nature of the entire con\-el'sc1tion, I asked him
'0'hether he directed ?-[r. Liddy to ~O in there, He denied it. I asked
him hoY, much mOllev he had ~inn :\1r. Liddv. He sfl,icl he had nuthorized :'IIr. Slonn to gi\:e :111'. Liddy ~~W,OOO, I asked him whnt he thought
the S·Hl,OOO ,,,as for. It seemed to me a sizable sum of money, ~\Ir.
Mite-hell expressl'd the snrne concern :1nd wnntecl to knO\\-, you'know,
how he could ha Ye spent $-10,000 fl.l I'eady beci.l1lse the (',un pai~-,rrl hnd j list

·.
L
!

"

sta ded.

;"Lngnlder li('d to :\11'. Mitchell that he had nllthorized 2250,000,
<l wry smrdl part of that sum. That is how the
_t:;,hO,nOO bllclgd m~,ttcrcame up.
~Ir. ILuf1LTox. "\t. some or.c,lsion dnrinQ: that week "l\asn't there a.
discussion bet\'\'ecll :\Ir. ;"la~rllcler and \Ir, Sloan ns to the actllnl
amount thaI: 11:1,(1 heen arpro';ed?
MI'. ?lLuWL\:\". I W:1S not-I don't recall being present ,It th:1t discussion otlwr than the-it lIas [,'('(')1 testifieo. tlwt I conirontl'cl the t'0'O
of thclll -in :JIl'. :\[itl.'1lC'l1's ])£"ese1l"('. thnt fiLlY Y('n' well hayC' o('~'llrr('(L
I don't ha\'(~ a prC'sent l'('C'olll'ctioll. nllt aftrl- tall{ing \,·ith :\[r. :\f:lgrnclcr I then intl'LTo.'!~tcct ;\[1'. :310:1n. ",\11'. S!o:lIl told llle' thnt 11C h:1ct
bC'(,1l :lllthorized !w' ~[r. ?-.I:l0:l"lllll'l' to disburse' ill the' llL'i[ChlJorhooc1 of
S~OO,O()() \\llich sl;o('l;:rd ll1e~(·n'IlflIl'tllL'l'. I askl,d him if Ill' \\"ns sm'l'
of the' :1111011nt. lI(' :;;lid 11(' had 110[ cllcllLltcct the I'X:1c( amount bur
thnt it ',;1S his opinion th:lt it \\";1S ill tlw llci~hbol'hood of ~:!l10,OtJO
that he lwd all'(,:ldy dislllll"sed.
'
j\[r.

~11~1 this seemed iJut
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111'. DASH, ,-\11 right, 1101\', )[r, )Iitc-Iieli, lI-hcl'e a11'1 1\'hCll elid yon
firslleu.l'Il of tlll~ break-ill of til(; UClllOCl'atic A,ltional CUlllmittee headfjllalters that look place 011 .TIllie 17, 107:2?
Mr, )IncI1GLL. Well, 1 I\'as ill Californi[t for the I\'('rkrllcloll an
('.xtellsil'c 1'0llll(l ot actil'ilirs anel, to the uest of III ,I' rccollution,
1h, Dash, it was on Satul'(I:n- lllomill", I fllllllot. sure I\'ho th(,. illelil'iel11al ",as II:ho told Jllc:, Y\-e \\'el'c, 1 II-as~ lllol'ing- II-itil GOI-enlOl' ncagan
from;l hotd to a pl:tC(~ 1,.-1 Ie 1'(' there Il'as a sel'ies of politic;lllllC'Ctillg-s, to
the best of 1111' l·ccollee-tioll. II-hell I [tl'ril'(,d thcre I I\'as <lthised of it-.
There I\'as cOlisidc.rahle cOllcern abollt tile llWt.tCl' because I II'ns holelill!!
a press confcrcllcc out there. alld II'(~ did l\oL lmo\\' Il'hat tlte circun;~
stances I\'e,'e, I bel iCle i:h8.t uy t lt8.t time t h,lt theyhad-)[ l'. }[cCorc!,
his nan:e had surfaced or }[rs. }IcCorel lw_d called somebodY at the
cOlllffi;rte~ auout it, and OUI-iOliSly, there was fill l11I'oh-cmcn-t in the
Committee To Hr,E12ct the -Pl'esid~nt.
:JIr, D,-\sH, What. if anything, die! you do, while shU ill CaJiiornifi?
:,lr. ~\rITCEELL, \\'LiJe in California? I die! :111ul11ber of thillQ'S, Fi rst.
of 1\11. I CO:!ltilWc:c1 to carn- Ollt the schedule that I haelthcre \I'll-ich 1';,13
qu ite ex:tensi I-e for :2 clays: I asked t be peopl e, pru't ien b rly ~\[ r, }[;1 rdian
who '\\'[ts there, to get 1\S milch information about it as he could. I put
ont a statement to the effect tilat, I elo not kllO\\- '\\-hethel' it I\'cnt Ollt
there or after \\'~ carne back. to the etleet that I\'e cliclllot understand
this, that ::I1r, )IcCord II"ns one of Ollt' employces, he also hild a sep,nate
consultillg firm, th[tt it '\\-,lS basicalh 8.11 attempt to carry Oil the extcll6i\'o sc11edule thaL I h8.cl which, of course, is ill the book that you are
"ell a\\'8.1'(', abollt.and, at the same time, ttying to get information as
to whallwcl happened back in the District of Colulllbia,
Mr, DASH, At t!t[tt time, out in Califol'llia, did itel-er Cl'O:3S your
mine! wlten yon read aboullliis that perhaps the Liddy plall h,lll been
put in operatioll?
Mr, )IITCJlELL, ,Yell, that had crossed my mind. bllt the players
were differcnt. and, of course, titere \I'ns a lot of cliscus.3ioll about CIA
and beea use of t he Cuban ,Anwricalls W 110 wel'e'- in 1-0 Ine! ill it. It
',asn'[, until :letually later on that it. strllck honlC', to llle. th[tt tItis could
hfl,\,c b~n the same opel'aJion that hael a genesis back in the earlier
connTS,l tion,
Mr, D,\SH, \\'ell then, aft-eT yon ret.urned from C;l1iiofllla, and I
nnclerstD_ncl [,)wt was 011 June 19, 1972,
Mr, ~IITClIF.LL, Yes, sir, it WilS,
:;\Ir. DM;II, 'Whell and holY I,ere you brided 1\S to "hat actually
happened in t.his matter?
Mr. ) [lTCIIELL, -Well, how was I briefed as to whaL actually happened?
~rr. DASH, Yes.
1I1r. MITCHELL. lYell, th[tt i::; such a broad statement th,)t. I COltlc!
tell you fOI' the nr:;:t 6 mont hs I \"as bei.ng brie·feel Oll it.
Mr. D,\SII. I lllean, let's take tlte-j\'1I', }[TTCrrT:LL_ }::;:cuse 111<'-, Mr, Dash, YOII ilre asking the fjuestions,
Mr. DM;l[, That is al1 ri,~hL, I think yon \I-ere about ready to gin'
IllO it s1tort(~1' allSII'l'1' than ~llonu-er answe.r,
MI'. )IlTf'lILLL, \\\,11, 1 lI';ls'-gil-ing you :l shorter nlISII'\'l' to the f;lct
tiJ:lt tIl(' lil'st sO-l':lII~cl bl'il'fill!! 011 \I'fu( llild hapP('IH'(\, ilild YOll ll:3<:'cl
the, wonl "actually" II'hich I I\'ill h[tl'c to omit, froll! thilt, for the time
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being beciluse I lll1.ve never ftl1iLegot. to the hottOr.l of it, \\",IS :thrr :\£r.
Dhrdian and :\1['. LaRue llad filet ,,·ith ~\rr. Lidch and :'1[1". Liddv
pro\'iclec1 t!telll "ith (jllite <1I1 ext;::nsive st,OI")' on :'111'. tjcld~"5 ;lct.il'ities.
:\Ir. DASH. ,Vill you Let I llS briefly what that ext~l\si\"(~ st,ory
included?
1\Jr. MITcm::LL. \\"'e11, it included the bet that he \\as im'oln'cl I\'ith
other individuals ill t.he \\'atel'gate activity, tll<1t he hud also macle
sllrveil1ilTICe of :\[cGoI'ern hcauc[1l;uicrs, I bt'lieve it \\'as, nile! that he
hac1 previoll:3!Y, as pal't of \I'hat has sin~e becollle kllO\\"11 as the
Plurnl,(>rs grml[), acted extensin:1y in certaill areas while, lIe "'as at
the Vi,llice HOllse in connect:Oll \\"ith the Ellsberg Il1<1tter, in the Dita
Beard m;lttcr :-Ind a few of the other little gems,
Mr. D,\SH. '\Ynen you say the Ellsoerg matteI" what speciflc,'1lly <1re
you referring to!
M r. :\1 lTCIIE:LL, ,Yell, I am referring to, ,,'ell, it certainly \\"<1S1I't the
prosecutio:l,
Mr, D..,SH. \'"0.
1\[r, :\IITCHE::"L. Obviollsl:" it hael to do ,,--jth the surreptitiollS entry
of the doctor:s omce in
lifornifl,
Mr, DASH. And "hen yon refer to t.he Ditfl Beard mattrr \\"hat specificfllly diu you learn through Mr, LaRue [lnc1 :\1r. :\L1rdian?
:J1r. :J[ncHcLL ,Veil, if my recollection is correct he \\as assisting
. in spiriting lwr 01\t of w1Jere\"E'r they spirited her ont of, eithel' Xe"
_"...,.. Yo],k or 'Yashington.
).fl'. D,\SH, ,~'as there n. meeting in yonr apartment on the (,,\'ening
thn( YOU a rrin'd in ,\ra::hington on .Tnne 19, attenc1ec1 by :\1r. Ln,Rue,
Mr, ~[ar<linn, :\fr. nean. ~[r. :\fa£,"l"uc!er-::.rr. :Jlncm:r.L, :\fa!!rllc1er and 1\\ I'self, that is correct.
~fr, D.\SH, Do ),0l1 recall the pilrpose of that meeting, the discussion that. took place thrrp?
1\[r, MITcm:u .. I recall th;lt \I'e lweI heel! tmvelinQ' all d<1\" and. of
conrs€-. \,e had Hrv little information ahont "'hat t'he cllrrrnt status
\\"as of the ellt t'y of the DemoCl'atic ::\ntionn I Committrr. anc! \\'e met
at the SparlJ11rl'lt to c1iscuss it. They \wre. of course, chmo;'1ng for 8response from the committee lWrnllSE' of :'Ifr. :\[rCorcl's im'olvement,
C't cetera, and \\"r had C]llite <1 gener:l1 disclission of the subject matter.
Mr, D,\sH, Do 'YOLl rp'c[lll an\" c1isrllssion of the so-ca 11rc1 <'i(11el' Gemstone files 01' \\'irPt:tppin£?; fill'S that yon had in your possc'3sion?
:'\(1', :JIrT(,llEf,J" ::\0; I ltad llot hC'arcl of the Of'l1lstone files as of that
mertin~ <1lld. as of tlt,lt, chtr. I hac! )lot heard th;l! anybody there at
thai" p~rticlltll' nw(>tin!! kne" of the 'wiretapping asp'cds
that. or
hac1 all\" COl1nPC'tion \\'ith it.
:'Ib', DASH, Iii(l rirhr)" \"011 01' an~'bodv in yom presence at that meet.ill!.~' disrll~s :\Ir, Lie1l1\- h,n'in!::" a ~ooc1 nl'C' at his hOllse?
:'1£1,. :\[{Tun:u.. Xot in n1\~ l'rrollC'ction \\"iIS there. an\" c1iscnssion of
drs!rndioll of clorlllllCllts at that mrl'till[",
•
:\[1', D.\STf. YOH a['(' ;)\\,ill'P 01' tllr, tr~t'in1011\' of :\[1". :\LI!!ruc1n' that
he did gd thl' i,lpa to dC''Ctrol' the clOCIIl!H'nLS' and Jw did in fact bl1rn
till' GeTuc:tolw c1()ClllnPlltS! '
:'11'1'. :'I[ITCIIU,L, T :llll <\\\";)I'l' of his tC',::tiI11011I' and T tllink his testi1l101l\" \\",IS (JIll' of rlwc;r !!l'llel'al thill!.;;; "It \\:)~ (ll'l'i(h,t1 t1\;lt" OJ" sonwtllil\~' to til:\[ (>I1','d l)\d~ to 11\1' l'l'rnlkdiol1, thrre \\";1S ll() such (li~cns~~ioll' of it.
.
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I krlOIY the incliviclll:ll, I know his reactions to things, and
ha\-e a
vcry strol\g .feelin~ that -dttring the period of timp in \I'hich
\';"<1S in
association with him and cliel talk to him on tlte tc1ephone, th:lt I just
do notbclic\'o -th:lt he hac! that infolmation 0[' had that k.J!O\\·lcdge;
othc1'wisB, I think the type of (;onversations we had would have
bwught it Ollt.
:M1'. D.\SlL Gtmeral1y, is it fair to say t1u)t much of your opinion that
YOll ~xpress is b;lsec.i on your faitll in thB Pccs:c1.ent and yO\1r J.:nowleclge of the man, rather than any specific statenlent the President made
to YOll. or tha.t you made to the Presiclent?
.
Mr. ).Incm:r.L. lYell, I subscribe to the firsL t'\TO. J do have faith in
the President and I do think I han~ kno'-'ledge of the man rind I do
think then) \';-81'0 enollgh c1 iSCllssiolls in the area, in the gene m 1 a rea, to
the point where 1 think the general subject matter '\Tollld h:.l.ve come
out if the FITsi.ci0nt had had knowlec1g-e.
~Ir. DASH. 'Well,now, :JIr. )Iitchel1, YOH did become aware, as ,Oll
I han) inclicated, some"l\-here around June '2l or 22, when Y011 \';e["8
briefed or debriefed by Mr. La,Rue and ='.[r. ;,IarcliOon abollt the socallecl--as you described it, the "'White House horrors of the Liclc1y
opemtion and the break-in. Did you, yourself, [lS the President's ad<
\-"1se.r and couDselor, tell the President wh8.t yon knew or what you
i leacned?
:\11'. "}IncfITLL.l\o: sir, I did not.
.
111'. DA,sB. I\'hy didn't you?
::'Ir. ;'JITCITELL. Be<:D.use I did not belie\'e that it was appropri:lte for
him 10 have that type of knowledge, be.('D.llse I knew the actions th:1t
he wo~]d take and it would be most detrimental to his political
campaIgn.
Mr. DASH. Could it, 11a,-o been actually helpful or healthy, do you
think?
i'Jr. ::\.fITCHELL. That was not my opinion at the particular time_ He
was not involyecl; it \"asn't a c)llestion of deceiving the public as far
as Richard Nixon \I'as concE'med, ami it was the other people thnt '\Tere
invohccl in connection with these acti\"1ties, both in the I\"hite H01lse
horrol'S ancl the j\Yntergate. 1 be1it~\-ecl attltat particular time, and
maybe in retrospect- r was \I"("ong, but it occurrecl to me that the bc·sL
thill~ to cia W,lS just to keep the 1ic1 on through the electioll,
)[1'. D.\srr. ThE'D it is your testimony that you in bct did not say
!lnything to the President at. that time-)1['. )frTCH£L.L. Xo, sir, I diel not. .
Mr. D.\SrL So '\'hether the President had al1T"knowJeGs:e of it, it
certainly c01l1cln'L ha \'c come fr'lm, his he k 0 f k...no·\I·lec1ge or Imow 1edge, .
from any st,lte;nrnt that you llt;lclc to him?
)fr. )I(TCHf..Ll. That is correct. )[r. Dash.
11r. D.\sl!. \"0\\, \\-ere VOII ;1\1·arf'. of the. Ltet th;1.t actlt:llly prior to
1LwrtlclC'r's tc.;;tiflloll\', ;'[L De:m reh('~r"Secl )[r. ;,r[l.~nl(l('l' for his test iIllO~\' I)('forc tIt(' gr:l11d illrv?
)(r. )fITClfF:CL-. I do-not recall th~t, )[1'. Ihsh_ if YOll are t~lh.-ing
ahollt till' h.'stilllon~· th:1t took pl:t.ee on th0--.
:'\(r. D.\"IL III ~\ll!:l!St.
)[l". :'I1ITCl[l·:r.£.. Itt '\ll~llst, thl' Sel'l)ltll n.PPl':1l":lllce.
-:'lr. D.\SIL Tlte Sl'l'OIHI appear,1I1L"l'_ .
.

L_
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and as to what the circwnstances might be vis-a-vis the incum1ent "ho
"as seet:ing rc~tection_
Jl..lr. TlIO)rp::-O':-<. :\lr. 0Gtchell, let me ask you about another pDinL
Here is n,n excerpt from the civil deposition \\'bich ,vOll g;u-e in the
Democr::ttic Pa.rty suit against the Committee To Re-Elect the President and I think I am quoting you verbatim in your testimony, when
you were ftsked this question: "l,\r as there e\'E't' any discussion at w~ch
you ",-ere present or about 'which you heard when you ",:ere camp[ugn
director concerning having any form of surveilhuce of the Dell10cmtic
National Committee headquariers?"
Your answer \,as: "So, sir, I can't imagine Po less productiye activity
than that."
Is that a COITcct--·Mr. l'r:UTCilELL. I think the tota,l context, as I remember it, }J:r.
Thompson, had to do "ith the discussion of }Jr-. McC-ord and thl3
security group. The answer ,}[l,S giyen in that conte3:t.
Mr. TnO:lfPso.:-<_ But this particular question, "TVas there ever a,ny
discussion at which you were present"-and of cDurse, I aSSluue just
from reading this question th"t that would involve any discussion ffith
anyone. Are you saying that it is not your uncl.ersta.ncling of it?
Mr. MncH£LL. My recollection of the, testimony that I gave had to
do "ith the so-ea.lled security group in the Committee To Re-Elect the
Pre!Oident which discussed Mr, McCord and the security f,'Toup. _-i.nd
the a.nswer "as in response to that, to my recollection.
:Mr. THoJfPso~, Of course, uS it reads, as I }lave read it) of course,
it. is no~ ftn accurn.te respon.sc ?
Mr. MITCHELL. l'i 0, [0ay as you read it, but I thi nk if you 'will 100k
at the total context. of the questioning, it referred to the security group
th~tt involved :\Ir. McCord \\'hieh \V[lS the subject of the conYerS<1tion.
Mr. TBG:.fPSOY. W(:'.rc you not asked "ny other broader' questions
about any kno"leclge you might ha\-e had of any sllrveillance
acti ,"ities?
Mr. r.UTCHELL. r "as ~skecl broader questions with l-espect to clid
I el'E)r receive documents that I could i.dentify as coming from electronic slll'vcilbnce ancl broad questions like that.
Mr, THO)(P50Y. Do YOll recall a.nybro:J.der questions concerning
convers,\tions th.at you had '?
;)ir. MrrcHE['L. No, sir, I do not.
,
Ml': THmrpso.:-<. Is it jllSt a case of not hav-ing asked yon the. right
qllestlOn?
;'[r,l'.hrcnCLL. I think that that is the C~lse,
.
r-~~ :\lL Tuo)!pso::-'-. Let me rcfcl' to Junc l~ or 20, I [tm not quite
r Slll'C when it was, )[r. Mitchell. c\.s I undcrsL\lld it, :\brdj~,n and LaI Rue (lebricfecl Lichty ;'\ncl fOllllcl out what he kIleIT aoout the bre~lkin, his innlh'crnt'lIt, alld the i[\\·oll'cl1lC'lIt of Othl'I'S_ .:\.\1cl :It tllat time,
11l~ rebtl'cl to thelll so 111('. of tll(' IYhite Hmlse horror stories. I l)eliel-e
YOll ch;\r~lct(,l'i7.pd them ;b, the plulllbers ;lcli\-itics ;lnd so forth. I "ill
gc) b;ll'k to that in ;\ milllltl·. b1l, as I Ilmkrst:llllt yOll!' tc'stilllon:v this
lllomillrY, the Kllo\l·lcd!.':c VOll !!ot l'rom tl!;\t dcbril,tl[)rY \\-:1:) l'e;llh- the
reasOll ~~'hy yOl\. in ~tkrt, st00il by while )'Ir. .'.L1~nllkr \I·a; preparing a stOI','· \I'llic1l, :ll'l'onliw~ to 1\'l!;lt, \'()ll krll'II' trolll Lidd\". \\";15
goiIlgto be;\ L11;;;1' story, to )Jres~)lIt to tlw iLllld jllry_
-
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l\Jr. IrIJ.TcRELL. Along: Mr. Thompson, with some of the other stor-·
ics that Mr_ Dean brought forwarcl to him, the Diem parers and the
suspected extracurricular wiretapping, and 8. few of the others.
1'.[r. Tuo:m'sox_ OK_ That camed yon to take thnt position with
regflxcl to ~hgrucler. Ancl also, I assume that those factors \yere the
ren.sons why you, in effect, aCCjlliesced, anyway, in the payments to
the fumilies or support money n.nd lawyers' fees ~ncl that sort of
thing, \-vhich I am sure you realize coulc! have beell pretty embarrassing, to say the least, if not i.llegal, at thd time_ \\"'onlcl that be: correct as far as your motivations o.re concerned ~
i\Ir. ]\rrrcrn:LI." TIUlt. is a correct summary of my moti vation anel 1'a.tionn,1e for the actions that I clic1 take.
.
1ft-. THO:'llPSQX. Do YOLl recall the elate on ~\'hich Mr. ::\Iarc1ian and
Mr. Lil.Rue rebtec1 this conversation of Lidcly's to yon?
Mr. MITCHELL. "lVell, he certainly clicln~t debrief them on the 19th~
I am sure of that, because> they were in transit. lVltethcl' it "as the 20th
or 21st, I am not c€Orto.in.
1111'. TliO::lll'So:-<. Did they talk to YOll the same day they talked to
him?
Mr. MITCHELLo \Iy recollection is they talked to ((l8 the next (ky~ but
I am not ce.rtain ubDut that, either. But in any e\-ent, it \\"as in the
tlme il"Lm~ of the 21st or 22d, to t.he b~st of my recollection:
]:[1'. THO)(PSO~-';-. C::lll you reca.ll in a Ettle mOl:e oetilil"hat th~y said
that Liddy had related to them? YOll 11a ,e ahe,lcly mentioned the fact
that Liddy s~,icl that J\ragrucler fwd pushed him in the break-in "t the
Ellsberg psychiatrist's ofiice, I bdie\-e, and the Dita. Beflrd sitnntioll.
lVnac did Lidcly Sllpposedly say with regrml to the Dita Beard situation? 1Vhat did he supposec1ly kno's flbout lVhite Honse invol\-cment?
J\Ir. J\UTCI-rELL. To the best of my recollection, and, of course, I ha..n~
hearc1 these horror !3tories in different n'[Sions from eli ffenont p'201'le
o~-er the period of the years, the het tho.t he \yas either the one 01'
assisted in sririting her out. of to\I-n, I belie\-e was the discllssion at
that p"iticulal' time..
.
1h. THO:'liFSO:-'-. Did he indicate, r.ccording to thrm, th,lt the bnclget
fol' the electronic sUlTeilbnce OPC'l<ltion yrhich Ire! to the brenk-ill of
the DNC had been approHc1 by the ~Yhit€O HOllse~
Mr. MITCHELL, You "re tc.:;tiu!! my memolT prctty hl1rc1. r am inclined to think that he did say that. but tltis is [\--llot. tltr.t lie said it,
bllt tlt"t ).Ln·clian or LaHue reported to me that 1H' klcl ~,licl it. But yon
"l"C testing my memory pretty hare! on a SllO.:;t:lIlCC of ,,-hich I h;t\-e
lJ.!enrcl clozens aJld dOl.ens of repetitions or it.
. },It". THO:'-'IP~O:-'-. Did YOll eyer Yerify any of tlte:3e hcts ,,-ith the
Presidt'llt 1:
1If!-. ;:I. [lTC'lIFLL. i'\o,sir .. I nen'!' cli~L'ussed them ,,·itlt the Presich'nt.
Mr. TlIO:lu.'>SO~. Dicl you eYer \erify [lny of them \ytilt :'1r. H.tlclel\l <1n .?
!lfr. ),[ncIIEI.L. I nPI'er di:3\'\1~c.;('cl those Slwl'ifir L\dol~ \\"ith ~rl'.
Haldeman unt.il :t l:lter c1ate. It lI·as at· tltflt tillll' tlt:lt :'[r. Dl';lll \\,:IS
actin," as a liaison lll't\\·el'll tile \\-Ilitl' lI,HIS<' ;\I\d thl' COllllllittl'l' with

I

!"csp,,;,::t

to tll(':')l' )ll:lttl'I"S.

lI[r. Tlf()[l·"o:-;. Did yOll eYl'r !;llk
these )ttattrrs '!

din,~·tly

,,-itit [·:hdid\l\\;\l\ ahout
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it 'ITas then that, .l\Iardian hit ·him on the back to b\\c:;khim up and I
don't \,ant to bke credit for this statement th~ll ,,'as r<~ro!ted by me to
be made that when the going gets tough the tou,'!l! get gaing-. It was
Senator Muskio "lYhohad said it just ft couple of d:l,Ys before it
happened.
, Senator T,U,)UDCE. You did not make any S\\dl statement) is th3.t
correct~

j\h. :JJITCrn:LL. I made the statement and I made it in the COllte",t--Senator TAL)L\D0£. YOIl did not quote. Senator :JIuskie as being the
author thereof?
-:'[1'. :Jl1TcHEcL.I did incleed ill connection I,ith l'2Spect to the nature
of the tough camp,tign he h:td and the one that '\\e ~\'erc kning-.
Senator TM,)('IDGF., ,Yere you saying that for :'Ir. Sloan's benefit.
at tha.t pal'ticll br time ~
. Mr. MITCHELL. I 'ITas saying it for the total people there 'ITho were
m a hell of a knock·down-drag-out donnybrook o\'er what the} cOlud
not agree on.
1\0 1"-, the sequence is sho'm by my 10g t1lat aftel' that meeting
Mr. Sloan :1pparently went back to 111'. Stans, who had receiHd the
information about the Liddy payments the day before, I believe, on
,Tune 23, l\h. Stans called me, anel :'Ir. Stnns came up and sa.\'Y me
alone. There was not any .reb ~Iagrllder and there 'ITas Dot any
l\Jardian i.n the meeting- thr..t according to ),Iagnider I asked Marclian
to step out so that I cOllld discllSS the lll;~tter. Th,lc "ould be the last
t~ing in the \yodd I ~'o1l1c1 do :b~ause JIo.rclin,n was investigating the
ClrCllmstnnces at the time.
Senn.tor- T,I DLI!)('.E, '\Vas thn.t. the flrst---escuse me.
Mr. MITCHLLL. I a.m going into this becnttse )[1·, Stnns' credibility
"ith respect tu his knowlecl~e of the I" ~<l, tt'rgat(> ,qS qllite seyerely
impllgned npparently more se\'erely in the eXt'cuti,'c committee meet-·
ing by i.\b,g-rlld er than it 'ITas bter in Pllblic testilllony.
Senator T"£,)L\DGE. "\)'as that the first time YOll hr..d kno\Y)edcr~ of
the Watergate brenk·in, bllg,~ing that d ay, that conversation? <:>
.Mr. ':'LrTCHlLL. On the Q..Uh?
Senator TAL)LIDGE. Yes,

___ 111-. ::'[ncnH.L. :\"0, my--

r

Senatol' TIL)L\DG£. That W:.IS the first time YOll were debriefed on
it, \\'as it llot?
Mr. MITCIlT.LL. No, I had been debriefed, Senator, as I mentioned
a litt1e eal'lli.'.r,eithcron tlte2lst 01'2:2(1.
Senatol' T.IL,)(.I[l(;E. Didyo\l gE't full details of it:<t that time?
Mr. ;\flTCIIELL. It was cOilling froll\ Liclcl,Y who "as, ~s I 'ITent.
throll gh ,\\'ith:'Ir, Tholll[)son. was im'oh ' i()~ ;\[agrmler ancl .3aid th:1t
lt~ ~ot IllS :lPPI'O,':tl 11l tile "\\yltitt' Honst' :Inel a lot of thin!C:s tlut-Sell:ttor 1'IL')[.\Dr;E, Did he 5,1), who ;ltl titOl'iZl'd Uti' :ii)pl'o":1l in
t Ill~ "\\'11 itt' House?
.
.--'fr ..\[tT( ' III': !.I .. Xl). }l(' did 1I0t. S(), he' did 1I0t.
.scll:ltnl' TIL .\f.\[)l~f., The "\\,hik House \\',15 dE'f1l1iteh' interested in th~
(':l1l1/,ai!.::I' . of (, Ollr~l'. WitS it !lot ')
~
:\fr, .\111"<'111-:(( .. TI!(' r:llltjJ:ti;"''11 \\'h:lt, S~'":1tor '~
SL'll;ltOl' T.IL\l.\IH~t:, Tile ClIllP:1 i.~:n for l'l'l,lectioll.

~
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23.

Shortly after Hunt's involvement in the'l-latergate matter

became knovm, without apparent reason, a

Hhi te House telephone list

bearing Houard Hunt's name and phone extension was recalled and the
list was re-issued, deleting Hunt.

23.1

Statement of CIA employee, January 1974 (received
from CIA).
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23.1 NOTE
The following statement was provided to the House Judiciary
Committee by the CIA.

It is the statement of a CIA

e~ployee

who was assigned to a CIA liaison office at the Executive
Office Building.

The names of CIA personnel have been deleted

at the request of the CIA.
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23.1

Statemcnt of CIA cmp1o)'Cc

. ~ly s'::cretaTj', Mrs.)

, 2.nd I fTcquently ,-,pccllla~cd ~oout the
;:>o.;siblc involvemcnt of How<lrd I-It!n~ <l-~1 .l"he Watergate "'-[[<lir and the
p055ibl",;'< involvement of the Agency.
I Wil~' aware that Hunt h<ld frequ':;'1tly
.tr2!lsmitted sec.led envelopes ? a our office :c the Agency. We had recei;:>ts
Ivr tncse envelopes out were un2.wa;::e of the contents. However, }vir.
I,
Vlho had temporarily occupied my post du-.:-ing t!-te illness of
my predecessor, \
, a:td h2.cl been 0."1 hand to "break in"
r:ty im=ediilte predecessor, \
, ( w ! - t o held the pO·3t Ior
30 clays), had told me that he had opened one of the packages onc day to
see wh2.t Hunt was sending to th~ Agency. He sa.id that the envClype was
ad.dressed to','
, . and appeared to contain "gossip" information
al?....out .2.n un.~nown person--he assmned that it had something to do with
,a psychological y~~. of that,- person. Mrs~',.
. subsequently confirmed '
this

lnformatio~
0-',ilJ(.. J'r<J ~.J;YL 4.0;'1 H..+YT ~~ 11.?fr~"
t,....
. ' .
v

..;'

f

«, . . . .

$-("//
~

._

Z A,;v :;{!<-.
-.r- .. -

Y,j'~·

Sho:;:-tly after'roy assignment at the Execytive Office Building, a new telephome
list was issued by the \Vhite House and it contained Hun.t's name.' The
),'i.ace,.gate .news,broke and HL:nt was involved. The 'Yhite 'House recalled
the phone listings without reason and reissued therrJ.--we noted that Hunt's
nar:1.e had been deleted. As the news of the 'Yate:<gate and Hunt's involvement
sp~ead,we--at a date unkn,9w';--c1ecided that it was'r.ot prudent nor necessary
to retain the receipts for envelopes which \'Ie had 'transmitte,d from him to
~.I/", .z.nd we des troyed these receipts.
Ea:;:-!ier this year infrorrnation appeared in the press which discussed Hunt
anc ps)'chologj·e.al studies. Li:t<king the above iniorITlation with these news
reports I became comcerned th2.t the Agency might beco:ne pubEc;:-il y involved
. in. this publicity and that .it. w()uld be ,an embarrassITlent \;thich the -'Agency
shOIJld be a','Iare of and prepared for. I had no knowledge or. whether or not
H·.mt had arranged with l\1r. Helms or someonc else in authority for'
do m2.ke psychologice.l studies or whether Hunt hael. prevailed upon
because of some past connection or wht2the-.:- or noli
was .d_oing_this officially?! .'!'ree 1an::.;e,. '.', .B,ut I felt st::-ongly- that'the Ag.::ncy·
should be' aware of this Hunt,:
connection, in cas'e it did not already'
j.~now •
I c<llled Dr. Schlessinger and said that r had a coniidential ITlatter to discuss
with him and visited,hJrr; ,o,ne .night,abqut 6:30. (I do not recollect. the time
but ;'.1~.
fixes it at 2 May.) I said that I was aware of some inforrr!ation
tha~ was not first hand but which ~ had verified and that I felt it had implicatio;c>s
v:fiich ITl!2ht eITlbarass the Agency and therefore he should be' aware of this
ir:for~ation so that he could prepare for public involvement, in case he was
nO'2ircacly aware of it. I reJated wh?t, I knew about e,welop8s from Hl:nt to.
the Ag~ncy 2-nd specifically about the transmittal of info::rnatio;-) to
He :.e:![~ed surprised and unaVl2.re of any SL:ch link. He 2sked me, "\vhat so.all
I do ':,ith,
:11
I said (somewha~ t<lKCn aback at this question) that
I thO'!3!ot I-:e so.ould first tal" to
and get his side of 'the story and
-::l12.t I iO:'lnd it ilarci to believe th'l.t an individual of the Agency \'Iould become

4&2t---:."E.~
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ir.'vo~'J'~cl in 50metr.ing like th;~ withot;t !:;omc '"-P?rov;).l [rom h~gh,-,:!: il.L;thority

wi.~hi:1 the _'\g~ncy, also, that I

'-'/2-5 sure t)y t so:-neone hau COtTIpiiecl th<! facts
2.bo u t th.:: Agency's involvement with Hunt ar:d the: WatE:rgate ar:.d tl,at it should
b= 2.'v<lila9:e somewhere ir, the Agency if he Jl:!G not alrcacLI seen it. Be: seemed
disrna;iecl and'be'wilclereu th;.'.t,..somE.:lhing like t:',;s could have happened ao(1 t:'at
he did not },now about it. I repeated that I "'as sur", tha~ it \v2.S a m;:ttter of
record somewhere and that it simply may not. have been broug:-,t to his att!:!ntio!1.
He t!1ankcd me for reporting this inforrnation.

The following day r had a call from Mr.1
Dr. Schlessinger's
assista:1t and a former colleague 0!1 the NSC staff, aski::16 fo:c a review of what
I had reported saying that Dr. Schlessinger was very upset and hid as},ecl hi:n
to look iT}to,P1is..right away. He wante,d to },now iI I had any L.lore details. r
sebseguently rer.."lembered 2.nother tangent to this sebject and stopped in his
. -;i" ..:':
'l' -!.;....
.
:
office th-e-iollowing day {which was a~ 3 May according to MrJ
_.. ___ _
timet2.ble} and rel2.ted it to r.irn. It was that Mrs. f
, recalled tnat one
day Hunt had corne to see I
,and they had talk e d behind Closed doors."
After the talkl
c:arn,e oq~ ~f)qre:m.2.rked to her ~DF.-t.he yl2,.S ,<,.=2.zed.
shocked and be',vildered by the thi:1gs that Hunt told him he was doi.ng~ He scratched
and shook his head, remarked what an inte:cesting job HuC)t had, but :cevealed
none of the det2.ils of his convers2.tion. The only speciIic 'item he mentioned
was a film t!1at Hunt was wo::-1:ing
for education2.1 TV \iihich im:olved one of
the Nixon daughters. (I confirmed 'ilith Nxs .• 1
, this.. 9~te t)-l,aJ this is he~,
recollection of this event.) i
said that =?' report to Dr. Schlessinaer
was tne fiz-st tn2.t the latter 'h2.d heard th2.t the Agency Vias in any way involved
and that the Agency and'Dr.,Schlessingez-, in p3.rticular, owed me a debt of
gratit1...lr:.e fo~ coming ior-..va:r-d \,vith t~is information. I remarked 2.gnin th2..t I
"Would be surprised if the Agency had not al:ceady compiled a repo;:t on Hunt] s
'invo:"'.ement with the Agency because I };new that lv1r. Helms "las probably
aW2,re of SOme of Hunt's activities 2.nd might have 2.utno;:ized the use of"
\
and that because of his
- . 2.nd Schlessinger's newsnes~ 0:1
the job they simply had not seen this material 0r had reason to ask for 'it. He
said that he intended to find out.

on

.. ...

subsequently told me th2.t,
had been interviewed and said t!:-.a::.
he knew nothing of Hunt's activities. I suggestoed thati
be ir..tei:"vi.ewed
because not only had he opened at least the O!1e Hunt-i
envelope, but
he may have additional inio:!:rnation to report from his personal t2.1ks 'with
,Hu,,~.

told me sometime later tha: Schlessir.g~r was awar(ling a medal to
Ger!zr2.1 Walters lor his role in the Watergate affair anc remarked again that
my r'~p0rt had tr.igge;:ed the revelation of ~he iceberg. We jo~-<ed 2.bout how
the Ge"er<:!.ls always get the medals~
I do not believe that the subject has corne up again until this time.

I
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24.

On June 20, 1972 John Mitchell, the Campaign Director of CRP,

issued a prepared press statement.

The statement denied any legal,

moral or ethical accountability on the part of CRP for the break-in
at the DNC headquarters.

24.1

Washington Post, June 21, 1972, A9.
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24.1

Washington Post a.rticle

In a prepared press statement issued on June 20, 1972
John Mitchell stated:

"This committee did not authorize and does not
condone the alleged actions of the five men apprehended
Saturday morning.

We abhor such activity.

"The Committee for the Re-election of the President is not legally, morally or ethically accountable
for actions taken without its kno\vledge and beyond the
scope of its control. II

Retyped from Washington Post, June 21, 1972, A9
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-

WASHINGTON POST,
June 21, 1972,
Pages Ai, A9

___ 24.1

Washington Post article

'O'Brien
SiiesGOP
Campaign
:"'. :

' .

'~Lays

.~

- ','

.

"

Blame

cr on
' For Bucro"in
:=0
0
White House
..By Bob Woodward
W.3hJll~loo ?(),S~

St.:! Wrlt<r

Democratic Nat ion a 1
ChailLnan' Lawrence
F~
O'Brien, apparently s'eizing
on the break-in and attempt-,
.ed bugging. of partyhead~
quarters here as a major-'

campaign issue, ' attempted
yesterday to lay i-esponsibility for the incident at the
door of tbe White House.
He said there is "a developing clear line ,to the White '
House" 'and cited' what he
called the "potential involve. ment" of special counsel to the
. President, Charles Colson.
O'Brien made his remarks
as the Democratic National
Committee flied a Sl million
suit in U.S_ District Court here
; against the Committe~ ior the
Re-Electior. of the President,
whose chief security agent
wa'! one of five men arrested
at the break·in 2:30 a.In. Satw·day.

President Nixon's campaign
chairman, former Attorney'
General John N. Mitchell,
again deplored tbe bugJing in·
cident, denied any party responsibility for·it and called
the law suit "anotberexampie'
of sheer demagoguery au tbe
part of :.'>lr. O'Brien.!','
;. In ' other developments yes-,
' terday:
, "
.
• White House consultant(
and former CI.\ employee '
Howard E_ Hunt, whose nam£
,was found in two of the suspects address books. was reported to be a "good friend"
of the suspects' first attorney"
Douglas Caddy.
'
co Federal sources close ta
the investigation said that a
diagram that could have 8ee!1
used in a past. a, fut!.lre O'Jgging attempt on :'.Iiami Beach
headquarter, of Sen. Gear-:;e'
S.
McGovern
was found'
amang the suspects' belang-:
ing s.

:

O'l3rien ch<lr~ed that :'ditch·:
ell at,temptec! to mJke it ap-;
pear thJt c"ariTlet' CTA e:n-I
ployce James W_ :-":cCord Jr .. '
lhe security 3:::ent who was Jr·
resterl S;1turdil)'. hart ended ,
:hi~ employment witt"! the :.'\ixon!
~comr.1ittee som~ !n0nths i\~Q.

I

!

L'ntil.:'londay !\reCord W3$;
: the salaried security chief for'

I

See BEG, A!), Col. 1
"~

!

.~"'.,,,
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·a
t
BuggIng a1 · 0
,

.

L'
i

: BUG, From Al
the committee. Mitchell's first '
statement Sunday on McCord's
employment with the' commit·
tee wa3 that ~IcCord was employed ~onths qo.
"We know that as of the '
moment of hig- 2~st at !!Un·
point ' just 10 feet from wbere "
I now stand, ;\lr, i.\IcCord was ,
in the pay- 'of the Committee~'
for the Re-election at the President:~ O'Brien said.
,
' ''If John Mitchell's reflex
attempt to 'conceal that fact
is any !;ignal of what is to
come from the Republican
Party and administration . I
fear we shall be long in aet·
ting at the truth." '
"'
,
. ~'Brien w~nt on to call tee InCident a,', "cheap ' cloak-and.
d'agge r intrigue at the nati01lal
, political level ,' Wr-: learned of
this bu~ging ;,lttempt only b~ ,'
cause It was "bungled. HoW"
many other attempts have there
been? And just who was in..
volved?"",
.', ':' .'
' He said the lawsuit
, attempt to. force the-, issue inter '
examination by the: court. , 'A
Democratic spa k e 's In a;n said
court hearings
the matter
could begin. in ~ ~'the near iu· ,
ture."
, i'
;'1 believe 'V~ are about t~
witness the ultimate test of this
administration tliat so piously '
committed itseli.to a new era
oC law and ,order just faur years
ago,'" O'Br:ien said. I
'
, .
In apr e,p aTe d 'statement.,
l'rntr.helI ' called', O'Bricn'5 , suit a "political stunt.". : ,':' ,'; ~".'. ~

vms. an : .

on

ac~:~~~e D~~d!~~o~~'{
I~~
§:

alleged, actions ' of the five "
men :: apprehended Saturday
~o.rning. ~ W.e~bb~ such activlty. ,~, : " ' .. i~~ : ,' , ',' ;': :~":'!
"The Com'mitteefor:' the ' Re.:,'
electiou ' r:i ,t he , President is , not
legally; ' mf'!'ally cr, ethically ac~
count-,ble ' for "a c ti 0 n s ,taken ,
without its knowedge and , beyond. t;1E:' 5cope,pf its control, >t _ _ _..,.II.'. .'tCD!:;! S3Id.,,',~,
':,' (,' ,:>-,
In yesterday's '.edit.ions, · The
Post reported the , eXistence' of
HGnt's name ' in ' the : suspects'·
.address books : and .\that , he
functioned at the White House
as ali ass istant , to Colson_ '.. '
·A ~Vhlte " House,' aide "con.
firmed th:lt Colson, who i~ said'
to h<ln(Ue delicate assignments
(or the President. was the man
who brought Hunt to the
White House.
'

, " "Presidential spokesman Ronald Ziegler said yesterday
morning, "I talked to Mr. Colson alter reading "The Wash·
ington Post story this morning,
and he made it clear that he ,
is 'in no way involved with this
matter .•."
,Later Ziegler told reporters
thst he was "finished with any
; comment on the subject." ,
.Federai-SQurees<lose to "the
, bugging investigation said two
' large ballrooms 'scheduled to
be used as Miami headquart.ers '
for McGovern during the' Democratic Convention , were , dia·:
grammed in another' address
ppok taken by authorities from
fue 'SUspects" belongings. ', ,
The rough diagram , a 's ketch.
~ws the Regency and Melli:
tcrranean rooms at the Doral
Hotel on the Ocean in Miami.
It also denotes ' the location
{)! two emergency ''exits from
the ' reoms. The ward "]\'l ay"
\\"25: ' written,. by' the diagram,
,! !.pparently a- reference to the
month, the ''Sources said.
'Asked about the , diagram
yestcrd"y, ?,'1cGovern's ' con·
"entia!} coordinator, .. ' Owen
Donley, confirmed ·that LfJe
rooms have b~en slated for use.
<:,~, McGovern convention staif
since January. '
'Donley said one room wO'Jld
be used by the news media and
the other for staff or delegate
caucuses. _ _"..
,
"If they wanted to bug the
two rooms, it wouldn't bother
enyooe anywav. Thev are both
'public rooms in the hotel. We I
will hold staff caucuse~ there,
but the-y will be mass meet·
ings. There wouldo't : be anything said there that wouldn't
be ,said out 00 the , street" '
, Donley said the ' McGcrvern
campaign staff was ,exploring
various antibugging . methods
b'efore the Derr:ocratlc Nation-I
al headquarters incident ' :'·1
I" "We didn't .suddenly become
'paanoid. We were parenoid
beforehand, That is just part
of , conventionprocedur'e,"
Don.ley said. He indicated that
antibugging precautions would
be taken at the ~headquarte.rs :
in Miami...
:... '.

Tf"7h

J-r i

LT

" ;'"

zte 1"10use
ID

'

White House con, Hunt"the,
has a .full-time job ,io'
Isultant,
Ule public relations firm of
Robert R. Mullen Co., 1700
Pennsylvania Ave. :r·rw, directly across from ' Nixon's reelection 'headquarters andtbe
chief White House offices.
.- Yesterday, Robert E . Ben·
Jnett, president of ;the Mullen
'iu-m, saidtbat , Hunt was .?
"good friend" 'of the suspects;
flrst attorney, Caddy.
.
j Huniand Caddy o~ce shared
an office at the Mullen finn
acco:-ding - kJ Bennett. Cadd;
was , not employed tbere but
acted as liaison with G€neral :
IFoods Corp. where he was em-i
PlOyed...
. ' ,'.' " , .
j
. In Supcl1orCoUl't here Sat. i
W'day when Lhe ' five suspects i
2Ppe_ared for. ' arraignment, I
Cadny ,was se<:retive and stay.j
~ In .he background; briJ'lg./
1
lmg In another a ttorney tD i '
represent the five men
" I
, Shortly after 3 a.m. S<ttur.
day, . Caddy told a reporter, he
receIved a call from Barker's
wue. uSbe said that her husband told her to call me if he
hadn't called her by 3 a.m.
that it mil;:ht mean troubie"
Caddy said, "
' I
Caddy said he had met Bar- I
ker once, a year ago, and that :
they had had "a sympathetic'"
conversation.
...\ .

I
I

I
I

I

. '
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'Barker, who' owns a real I 000 bond. The other lour were
estate firm. In Miami, has beer:j being held there on. $50,000
active In anti·Caslro activities bond. All are chargedwiili at·
and is reported to have played tem;:Jted burglary n n d atE!. role in the Bay of Pigs In-l tempted interception of teJe·
vasion of Cuba in 1D61.
phone and other communicaIn additlon to 1IcCord and tion.
. ,
Barker, .the other three SUS'I' TheiL. attorney, Joseph A.
peets are: Frank Sturgis, also Rafferty Jr., filed a. mot'Ioll
known as . Frank FiorinI an yesterdny . seeking
a reduction
\
. Amerlcan who served in Fidel on the'bond. - '. .' ....
!Castro's revolutionary' army
l'I-Ieanwhile, yesterday" Sen.
:'and hus since been a leader in Bob Dole, head of the Rcpubthe anti·Castro movement In Jican NaUOrlai Committee, de-Miami; Virgilio TI. Gonzales, a nied as totally f~lse 'reports
locksmith; ancj Eugenio n. !'lIar· that the TIepublicans had \lrg·
tlnez, u rcal estat!) salesman cd Spanish community. 12auerli
fOl Darker. . •
: .. '. . and other TIci1Ubllcan,s not to I
McCord vIas stlll being held discuss Ule bugging incident
In D.C. jail ycsterday on $30 .. lwllh anyone.
'.'
"

{

I

I

~

I"

I,'
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25.

On June 20, 1972 at 6:08 p.m. the President spoke by te1e-

phone with John I-litche11.

The President and Mitchell discussed the

break-in at the DNC headquarters.

According to a dictabe1t recording

made by the President on June 20, 1972 recollecting the events of
that day, Mitchell expressed to the President his regret that he had
not kept better control over the people at CRP.

25.1

President Nixon daily diary, June 20, 1972,
Exhibit No. 13, In Re Subpoena Duces Tecum.

25.2

President Nixon Remarks before Associated Press
Managing Editors Association, November 17, 1973,
9 Presidential Documents 1346.

25.3

Dictabelt recording of President Nixon's recollections of events of June 20, 1972, and House
Judiciary Committee transcript therAof.
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1)

8: 110

The President loud breakf.3st.

9:00

The President went to the Oval Office.

9;01

9:04

Th~

10:20

~.)

.

President met with l1is Deputy Assistant, Alexander P.
Butterfield.

The President went to his office in the EOB.

10:25

11: 20

10:51

10:54

11:26

12:45

12: 32

12:33

12:46

Tht;; Presideet JUet lvith his ll.ssistant, JohD. D. ""lrlichI!1an.
The President talked with his Deputy
Horgan.

P

Ass~stant,

EdwnrdL.

The President met with his Assistant, H. R. Haldeman.
R

The President talked with his daughter, Tricia.

P

The President telepho<led Senator Hargaret Chose Smith
(R-~~ine).
The call was not completed.

P

The President talked with Senator Smith.

12:53

12:55

1:27

2:10

1:30

1:35

1:38

1:39

1:45

1:49

p

The President talked ,.rith his Counsel,

2:16

2:17

p

The President talked with his Special Counsel, Charles W
Colson.

2:20

3:30

3:33

".

09

4: III

4: 35

5:25

/1 :

~5

The President met with his Deputy Assistant, H3.j. Gen.
Alexander M. Haig, Jr.
The President talked with Senate Ninority Leader Hugh Sc'
(R-Pennsy1vania).

P

P

The President talked long dista<lcewith Joseph Trerotola
Vic~ Pr~~irl~nt ~f the I~ternationa1 Brotherhood of
Teausters, in New York City.
Cl.:l~~ NacGregor~

The President met \·: ith Hr. Colson.
p

Ti1e Presir:!ent telechoncd Staff Assistar.t Steph~n B. Bull
President t.:llked with Beverly J. K3ye, Mr. BullIs
secretary.

P

The President t3.lked l·:ith his Special Assist.J.nt, Pa td.d
Buchanan.
The President r.:let ·..:1th Hr. Haldeman.
The Presi.dent \.Jent to the
. ' , r",,:" ',:

B3~b2r

Shop.

1/
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The Pre s ident met with Mr. Butterfield.

5 :53

The President returned to

6:01

(";3

I ];L '.J2.lY' - - - -

ACT[VITY

H " !i. : ( civ('d

. ~----

5:50
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DAY

6:12 _ p

1/;,-

th~

second floor Residence.

The Pre s ident t<11k e d with John 1\. ;litchcll, Carr.paig!l Directorfor the Committee for the Reclectior. of the President.

6:30

The President Clnd the First Lo.dy h2d dinner in the Yellm,r
Oval Room.

7:36

The President returned to his office in the EnB.

7:52

7 :59

p

The President ta lkcd I.;ith

8;04

8:21

P

The President talked

8:42

8 ;50.

R

The President talked \.;i th Hr. Haldeman.

.22
11: 33

\.l i

~1r_-

• Haldeman.

th Hr. Colson.

The President returned to the second floor Residence.

12:05

1' ..

The President talked I.;i th Nr. Colson.
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AdJlzillistratio}z of Richard Nixon

vVeek Ending Saturday) November 24) 1973

Upper Great Lakes P. . cgional
Commission
A1lllouTlcement of Int en tion To Nomi nate
Raymond C. IindeTson To Be Federal Cochairman.
November IG, 1973

The PresidCDt today ;cnnollnced hi s intention to nomin:lte Raymond C. Anderson, of ~Ltpl e City, i\Iich., to
be Federal Cochajrm2.n of the Upper Great Lakes
Regional Commission. He will succeed Thomas F.
Schweigert, who became Alternate Federal ;vIember of the
Delaware River Basin Commission on September 6, [973.
From 1969 to [97 J, !'v'lr. hndcrSClIl se n·eel as executive
assistant to Michigan Go\'. William G. :i\filliken. He has
I)cen retired since [971 and was also retired from 1964·
to 1969. From [959 to 196'1-, he se rved as administrative
a'.,i:;tant to then-Congressman Robert P. Grif1-in, from
1CJ:JL to 195CJ, he wa:- administrative assistant to Senator
Ch:HI('s E. Potter of ~Iichigan, and he \,·as administrative
;L,~iq;\I11 to Congressl11an Roy O. Woodruff ofrdichigan
from 1937 to 1944 and from 19,1-6 to 19:)2.
He ,,·as bom on r.hrch 5, J 9 J 2, in Grand Rapids,
]\li("h. Mr. i\ ndcrson was graduated from Grand Rapids
Junior College in 1932. From 1944 to 1946, he se rved
as an officer in the U .S. Navy.
NOTf.:

The annO\lncement wa, reiea,ed at Key Biscayne, Fla.

rAss~7iatcd

Press rdanaging
Eel i lors Associa tion

Thc Presidcnt's Rell/flrf..-s ill a Qllcstioll-llllrl-,1nswcr
~:si()l1 ult/,e Associatiun's :1111/1/(// CO/lvclltioll iT!
~([/1do,Florida.
Nouel1lbr.r 17,1973
~

'I'll L

PIU::SlDEI':T.

gcntlt'lnen:

Prcsidcnl

Quinn

and

fodi/,s

and

When Jack Horner,' who has been a corrc.sponder..t
in \VashingtoTl ,md other placc:s around the wo rld, retired
after 10 years, he once told me that if I thoug ht that the
White House Press Corps answered (asked) tough questions, he (I) should hear the kind of que.-;tions the managing editors ~kcd him. Consequently, I welcCime this
opportunity tonight to meet with the managing editors of
the NJ.tion's newsp;1.pers.
I will not have an opentng statement bec:tllse I know,
with 400 of you, it wili be h;crd to get through all of the
quc:stions you have, and I unuerst;lllcl the l're.sident has a
prcrogative of asking the first queslion . .
Mr. Quinn [John C. Quinn, Gannett i':e\,'spapers, and
prcsident, Associated Press Man~ginS" Editors Association]
\VATERGATE AND THE

fUTURE

Q. 1h. Pre5ident, this morning, Governor Askew of
florida addressed this group ?nd rec«lled the words of
Benjamin fr;1.nklin. When leaving the Constitutional
Convention he W;l.S asked, "What h8.\·c yOll gi\·cn us, sir, a
monarch or a republic?" F'ranklin answered, "f-, republic,
sir, if you can keep it."
Yfr. Pre~ idcnt, in the prevailing pessimism of the lingering m;l.llcr \,·c call \Vatergate , can \,·e keep that re:public,
si r, ::md ho\,·?
THE PRESIOE:-;"T. Well, ~1r. Quinn, I would certainly
not be st:mding here <I ns\\·eri nr; these q tlcst ions u II less I had
a Grm belief th;tt \,·e could keep the republic, th,tt \,·c must
keep it, riot only for ourselves, hut for the \,·hok worlel.
I recognize that because of mistakes that were l1l;1.de, and
I must take r(':,ponsii1ility for those mistakes, whether in
the campaign or during the course of an ;1.dlllinistratil111,
that there arc thosc who wonder \,·hether this republic on
survi\·e. BUl I also knO\,: that the hopes of thl.' whole
worlel fOf pctce, not onh· now, but ill the y ea r ~ to conl(',
rests in the United St:ltes of .-\lllnic;t. Alld! ctn a;;,ur(' \ O tt
th:tl a~ long ;1'; I am plty;;ictlk able III h;llldk die p()~ilion
to which I \,.J.-S elected, and then re('lectcd b~t I\on~!llb(:!",
I C:tfrH-tt D. (j:lck) ll,,.-n.- .. InS.1 rcpnn,·r \·;ilh lhl' \\·." hinct ,> n
Sl.lr fr(\:n 19J7 lInt;1 hi~ rc.tirclnClll in ~()\'Clllb('r 19;] . Sir.cc
195+ he ".:1, \\·hitc HO\l .'c c,'r r~ 5pol\dl'l\t for th.,( nl'w';:>.'pa.

1345
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I :lJll guill,C: to wl\rk f()r the:: (';1tI~C of PC;IIT in till: wnrl,l, for
ti\(' rallSC or p!'ospnily \\'ilhour \\:\1' :\lld \\'itllout illrl,llion
;It homc, ;lld ;!lso [0 (ii,' hest of Illy :li)ilitl' to n.:-'lor,; COllfidcnce ill rile WhilC House:: ;]110 ill lile P!'esidelll him,<:l!.
It is <l big job, IJU[ 1 think it Gill he dOlle, ;]nd I illtc.nd tn
doil.

Q. Mr. President, J aln Gcorgc Giil of the Louis\'ille
Comic:r-Jo'Jrnal. \\'ould YOll plc;\.')\: tell LIS, sir, when did
~'Oll persolully di ' eon:r th::lt t\l'O of lile ninc suhpoc[l;]ed
White HOllS(; upcs did 110t e::ist, and \~hy did you appMc[ltly dday for a m;lttc.r of \',ceh disclosing this Ill;,tter
to the fedenl court and to the puhlic?
THE h:EsmC!"T. Well, the fir~ t time thJt the L\ct lhc\l
there were DO recordings of the two conYers::Itions to
whic:h you rekrred--tbJt they did not e"i~t-eame lO my
attention on approximately September 29 or September

30.
At thilt time, I wa.'; infonned only that they might nut
exist because a s(~arch was not ll1J,cie, because seven of the
nine recordings requested did exist, and my sccretary,
listening to them for me and making notes for me, proceeded to g0 through those SC\'Cf1 t::lpes.
I should point out, in cidentally, that tbe two which
did not exist. ill which there were no tape recording:,; of
the conversations, were not ones that were requested hy
the Senate committce, ;]\1d conseC]\1enlly, we fett that we
should go [ol"\v;ud with the OJle~ that were requested by
both the Senate comrnittee and the others.
When we finally determined that thc)" could not be
in existence \\'as on Ortober 26 of this ~car, And we
learned it tben when I directed the \Vhite HOLlse: Coumel,
Mr. Buzharut, to question the Secret Service oper::lti\'es
as to what had happc:ntd to n'l;]ke sure th;]t there might
not be :1. possibility, due to the [;Iet that the mechanism
W;1S not operating properly, th :"\t we might find. them
in ~oll1e other pbce,
He CJ.llestionecl them for 2 clays ;]l1d reported on the
27111 that he cou ld not find them. He theil, ha\'il1g h<td
a date m:tde-and lie asked for the date sooner with
JllJge Sirica, he ;]~kecl for a date on Thllr~ d::!y. you may
recall I pointed that Ollt in Illy pre,s conference on the
2Gth-Judge Siric;l 5;-t\\" him on Tuesd::l)' ill camera, The
Wllite HOllsc Co\!l1ScI reported to Judge SiriCl that the
two tapes did \lot cxi~t ;]nd S~lve hil11 tlte lea~ons [or it.
The judge derided, and I thillk quite ~roperly, tll:lt
the reasol1s for the: tJre lIot c::i,'itillg ,~holdct he 111;]de pllhIiI' ilild those il1\'ol\'Ccl with :tn~es" [0 the t:lpe;: :lTld th(J~(',
\\"ito Qpn.lted thc ll1:tchillCS should be qucstioned so tlt:lt
tliere \\"ould lie lin qucstinn of tite \\' II;IC ITolISC. ~ol11e
hody :1 roulld I he I'rc;idellt. or C\TII the PI'l:$ide\H It im';el f,
11;1 \'ill,t: dcst royce! evidence t h::l t '\'a~ illl port::!!' t <:\"\:11
tit(lIlgh tile SCIl:ltl' (ortlillittec Iud lIot, ;1S I h;1\'< ~ :drC:ld\'
pointed out, 'lIhll(l('1l:1ed either of tli,':'l' tl\'n Llpc" :\llll
"illce \\'e art; on thi:; suhj,'ct, :lTId [ do not \\':\llt to l)c

t:ll.:illg :Lil of [lte time 0!l it ('::.cpt tll:lt I kllOw thue is
goillg to l>e UWrJ!1(,ilS intC['est ill it, not olll~' :,m()n~c; thi,
:tlldif;llce IInc, hUL :,lIl1cmg our tc;/C\'ision \'in\'cr~) 1.::t me
point tlli'i ()lIl.
I !t;,.\'(' clonc C\'crythillg lll:lt I po~'il)ly Cln to provide
the n:idence tll;]t \\Quld ha\'c c::isled ILld \\'e rounJ the
la pes:
filst, witiL reg:lfCJ tothe t,lre of June 20. ::IS YOll m:1y
recall, it W:1S ,I S-n1inute lcicrholle convcrsation wilh the
former ,\ttorne), (;erleral, .John ;'I(itrhell, \\'}~0 li;]d just
left ;IS eamp~ligll man:tger or W;]S p1:tnning to !ca\'t as
C;UII fJ:tign lllall:1ger at that time-.
" ' - -, :=0.J hil\'C :1 pr;]ctice of keeping :t per50n:\l Jiary--I can f,
;]SSllre V<HI not e\'erv cia\'. Sometimes \011 .lr,~ too tirrd ~
at the ;Ild of a day (0 either l1l::lke note~ or dictate it into l!

Iiii

:1 cJict;d)t~It.

On that particul<l.r dJ.y I happened to !t,we dicL\ll:d
a ciictabelt, and on the dictabcll for June 20, which I
found, r fOtlnd th::lt I had referred to the convcJ:;Jtioll to
John ~1jtl-h<:ll, and' I think it is fair to di~elo~e to thiS'
audienCe what was there beeall~e it will be disclcsed to
the court. It hJS ;]\re;]ch,' heen oITered to the court and
e\'entu;]l!y I assume will he made puhlic.
It said. flrst. that 1 called John ~rilchell to cheer him
up necause I knew he W,L,) ttrribh' clisheartencd by \\'J);,!,t
had h;1ppened in the so-called Watergate l1l;]tter. Second_
he expres.<ed chagrin to me tll.)t the org::llliz;]tion over
which he had control could h::lve gotten out of hand-in
this \\,;Iy. That was what W;]s on th;1t tape.
"--~.,
Now, turnillg to the one on :\pril15, I thought I might
ha\'e;] clict::lbrlt of that convers;:.tioll as \\'cIL
Let me tell yO\l first why the telephone con\'ersation
W::IS not recorded, not bcc::l\l~e of ~lJly clc\~he,<tte attempt
to I.:ccp the recording frolll the public, hut beC;]llSe tlte
only tcle::rllones in the re~idcllcc of the \\'hite House \I'hich
arc recorded-the onl}' telephone, lherc is onl~' one, is
the one that is ill the orrin:, the liltk Lincolll Sitting
Room right ofT the Lincoln Bedroom, The rail r made
to .John Mitchell \\'<IS ll1::1de::lt the end of the (by ::It ahout
6:30 just before going into dillner from the hrnily quarters, ilnd no telephones in the bmil\" quarters e\'er ,,'ere
recorded. That j~ whl' the recording did not e:-;ist.
Tur.ni)]g to April 15, the coll\'er;;:ttion referred to thcre
was ;It the ('!lei of the proce::~::; ill \"hieb :-'fr. Dcan call1(: in
to tell me "]Llt he h::ld tllid the U.S, att(lrne~s th::lt (hv.
He S:I\\, Illl' ::It 9 o'clock :It lIi~ht, SUlld:I\' ni,c:hl. There
should 11;\\C bee11 a recordillg. Ewn'body thought
there prt)hahlv \\'a~:1 recording. The re;Lson there \\'as not
a rccordillg is tklt the tape m:lrhilll'~ O\'C!" tite \,'Ceken.:!
oilly Gill GilT)' G h()\lr~ of CO!l\'cr'::Ition. ::Ille! \I~lI:tII\' !ll.l£
i:< Illore rh:\I1 cnil\lgh. 1l,'C:tlIS(, 1 do \lot u:'c the FOn ofTice,
tlt"t i~, the Evc\lti\'" Ollit'(' Hili/din!.; ()ITire r::ltiter th::lll
tile O\'.d Orlin.:, o\er the \\'cc>knld to tklt C\tl'llt.
But [h:1I \\TI~k\"1l(1 r \\';1:< ill 1It" FO f\ fl'!' :1 long COi1\'C\":<;\tioll wilh Dr. Ki:'sillgcr all r(Wl'ign pnl in' Ill::l Ucr:<, 1\1':,<
thcl"(: rm':? other It<)lll~, or 2 or:) other 110111':;, ,lnd the l:1.pl'
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Transcript of President
Nixon!s 6/20/72 recollections

"Transcri.pt Prepared by the

Impeachment Inquiry Staff for the
House Judiciary Committee of the
President's Dictabelt Recording of
his Recollections of a June 20, 1972
Conversati.on "lith John l1itchell."
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